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MINISTERIAL HONESTY.

Few things are so essential to the success of a religious teaclier as pub-
lic confidence,-confidence in his piety, his integrity, and his fidelity to
truth and to, conviction. A man xnay lecture on almost any subject,
within thc range of the natural sciences, and his characuer, and religious
opinions, if flot flagrantly obnoxious, may go uncballenged. He is the,
representative of no sect or society, and ilo one can be lield responsible
for lis sayings or doings but himself. But the moment lie sets bis foot
in a pulpit, or enters the domain of morals and religion, bis personal
character and theological tenets become miatters of prime importance.
lie is iiow the mouth-piece of a church, and the exponent of its prin-
ciples, and lie must not only "lpoint to heaxen," but " lead the ivay."

is hands must be clean, and his teaelling, sound and hoîîest, or fcw Nvi1I.
care to hiear him for bis Ieariiin- or h eloquence. A minister who, la
nautical phrase, lias "&boxed the conipass " of religious beliefs, or who is
suspected of tiimming hi: sails for the latest breath of popular applause,
inay as well betake him. to soine other calling, for no one wants bini lu.
thle pulpit.

Men nieet with so mnuch falseness and chicane i the world, 151at they
long ail the more for hionesty anil truth in the preachier. Engrossed,
-wlth thieir secular affairs, they rely on him. to a great e-'teit,-~far too
largely, indeed,-for the investigation of the great questions relating to
their spiritual and eternal well-being; and if lie is to, reacli tliem and
benefit them by bis preaching, it can only be by the poss.ess3ion of their
entire confidence that the thiings lie speaks are Ilmost surely believed"' by
1dm. IlYou wiIl always be a very ùmperfect oriator," says Feuelon, "1if
you are flot 1)enetrated with the sentiments -%vith which you wish to in-
spire others ; and it is flot as a spiritualist I say this; I speak only asî
an orator."



406 MINISTERIAL IIONESTY.

The teudencies of the age are setting strongly in the direction of skep-

ticism, and there are always some, in every conimunity, ready tO de-

nounce the Christian Ininistry as Ilhirelings," 'who care more for the

fleece than for the flock. Our well-meaning, but narrow-minded Ilbreth-

ren " of the Plyrnoutli persuasion, few of wlihom have ever kuown any
better type of preaching than that of soma fox-hunting parson of the
Churcli of England, re-echo the cry from the opposite quarter. And

anything, therefore, that tends to weaken pqblic confidence in the purity

and hionesty of the pulpit, is most earnestly to be deprecated.

It is to be confes8ed that ministers themselves are often to blame for

this. A fziend of ours was eonipeiled, not long since, to spend an even-

ing in the sitting-room of a public house, ini the conippny of two clergy-

men, the one topic of whose conversation wa.s-mnoney! And the not

unnatural conclusion to which, lie carne concerning them, was-"l out of

the abundance of the heart, the mouth speaketh.>' Now and then we

meet with a man 'who seems constantly on the look out for a "lcati " to

"Ia wider sphere of usefuiness," a habit of mind which, wheher correct-

ly or not, is generaily interpreted to a minister's disadvantage. Un-
-charitable people will believe that the wider sphere is not bis only mo-

tivr, for seeking a change, and it is questionable if they are flot sometimes

hall right.
But there is a graver evil stif, of which we have te, speak, and one

which, we fear, is doing more than any of us is aware of, to iqndermine
public confidence in the honesty of the ministry, viz. : the readiness with

which some men contrive to, change their ecclesiastical relations. WVe

live, to be sure, in a liberal age, when happily ail religlous bodies are

being drawn together more closely than ever, and when Ilbroad churcli"

schemes are in higli favour. But we have no idea that christian charity
requires of us the obliteration of ai denominational distinctions.

When, therefore, we see a minister change bis creed with the fadility

with which lie changes lis coat,-when we see a gray-headed Methodist,
who lias spent an s&verage lifetime ini preaching Arminianism, suddenly

converted to, the Confession of Faith,-when a life-long advocate of lIn-

dependency, as suddenly becoines enamoured of Presbyteiy, and to escape

some momentary difilculty, turne bis back on ail is dearest and most

sacred associations; or, renouncing bis Congregational ordination, along

with "lthe devit and ail bis works," seeks confirmation and "lorders" in

the Church of England, ail our religions sensibilities are shocked, aidc we

are compelled te asic, are these men honest?1 Can these changes b. the
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TUE COMMUNION QUESTION AGAIN.40

result of conviction, or are they only niatters of worlly convenience or
advantage l

iPolitical sumncrsaults are not unconimon ; we expect such things
from the necessitous ý dventurers wvho sometimnes find their way to Par-
liament, although it is to be hoped that public sentiment wiIl never be-
corne so debauched as to think Iightly of them. But surely the comma-
uity has a right to look for something better from meii whosc business it
is fearlessly "to declare the wh&l1- couinsel of God." They, above al
other men, must be faithful to truth, and to their convictions. Defection
on their part is "las wheu a standard-bearer fintetii."

Let us not be misiunderstood. Mon often do, conscientiously, and at
great personal sacrifice, change their ecclesiastical relations, aithougli this

rareîy occurs, probably, after they have passed the age of forty. 0f such
we have nothing ' c, except to conimend them for followving out their
convictions. IlLet every man be fully persuaded in bis own mmnd."
If, in such case, any one finds himself landed (where, of cou trse, we think
he ought), on th-- solid foundations of orthodox Congregatioîialism, we
rejoice, if not, we are sorry. What we deprecate is, the transference of
such relations as a niatter of convenience or of îworldly poi1, and without
any change in doctrinal or ecclesiastical views to warrant it, and the
subscribing of creeds and standards with a declaration of "lunfeigned
assent and consent," which cannot be honestly given. Froni sucb tam-
pering with trutlî and duty every honourable mind must shrink, and for
ourselves, we want no man to join us, or to remain aniong us, who is not
in hearty sympathy with the views of the Congregational body.

THE COMMUNION QUESTION AGAIN.
DEAR SiR,-The first part of your rernarks on the Communion ques-

tion, in the last number of the Canadian Independent, will have littie
weight with those who think for theniselves. Intelligrent readers of the
New Testament will not fait to perceive that in Acts ii. and elsewhere,
t-hose who received the WVord were baptized and added to the Church,
and aiso that in this matter, the Apostles acted in accordance with the
command of Christ. These are simple facts, and require neither Ilrea-
zoning" nor "linférence" to bring them out.

Your attempt to divert the attention of your readers from these simple
facte, to what yDu cail my inférence, is a piece of shuffiing worthy of
Abelard,l and the scholastics of the middle ages. As such, 1 llt it
pass without further comment.

You tell us that "lIf G. M. is prepared to say that no Pedo-Baptist
uan ho a Christian, or what amounts to about the samne thing, can ber
conscientious in rejecting immersion, ho xnay adhere te the principle ho.
in defonding consistently enough."
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408 THE COMMUNION QUESTION AG&TN.

The aubject under discussion at present is not who are, and who are
not Christians, but what is the scriptural rule of Church-fellowsehip, or
in other words, the Communion q&-etion. Logical reasoners do not hop
from one question to another, in order to throw dust in peoples' eyes.
When they begin to a subject, they keep by it until it is fiiEd The
-question as to whether a Pedo-l3aptist may, or may not be a Chirist4an,
lias no more relation to our present question than the Newtonian theory
ef gravitation.

In reference to household baptism, you remark that when "lour corres-
pondent can show us where the Aposties have prohdiited the baptism of
children (intùints I suppose) %vith tlieir parents, we will confess to have
Inisrea(l their Acts, and abandon the practice."

I cannot, 31r. Editor, show whiere tlie Aposties bave prohibited the
baptisum of infants. Neither can 1 shown any part of God's Word which
prohibits the use of lioly water, and wax candies in places of worship.
Are we thien to use thiese articles in our places of worship, because they
are not prohibited in the Bible 1 Christ says, Il Ye are mny friends, if
ye do wlîatsoever 1 command you," Johin xv., 14. BuL Christ lias given
you no comnmand eithier to baptize or rhantize unconscious infants, con-
sequently, it woul(1 be better for you, Sir, t(, abide by your Master's
orders. Infant baptism. is a question on which the Scriptures are sulent,
and where the Seriptures are sulent we cannot have firm footing. IRe-
inember it is written, Il Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and to
hearken, than the fat of rams," 1 Samuel, xv., 22.

In alliuding to Apostolie baptism, you. say, "lThe fact that the Aposties
baptized men and women upon profession of thieir faith. proves nothing,
for thesù, converts were al] previously Jews or heathen, and not having
reccived the rite in infancy, were baptized of course in aduit age, just
as is common in modern missionary fields, &c."

Prove that the Apostolic practice of baptizing men and women uapon
profession of their faithi is to be confined to Jews and heathen. Do
the Scripturcs say so ?

lui sIeakin,- of the Baptists denying the validity of baptism, whien. not
ad. miniistered by a Bapt.ist minister, you ask, Ilwill our brother niow ad-
mit, -%vlat lie promised to admit, if the fact could be substanti'ited. V

Well, brother, this is a fair question, and I will endeavour to give it
a fair answer

I agree witlh you that Dr. ]Javidson is an authority among the Bap-
tists. But 1 ain not sure that bis opinion, in reference to the necessity
of baptisni being adnîinistered by a Baptist minister, is endorsed by the
B3aptist*denomination. I have conversed with a Baptist elder on the
subjeet, and lie says that Dr. Davidson's opinion is flot generally reccived.
Hence, 1 come Lo the conclusion, that the necessity of a B-aptist minister
to-perform the rite of baptism, iii oi:der to give it validity, is an open
(,uestion. However, if you or I can colleet facts to prove that even the
zrnajority of the Baptist denonuination hold Dr. Davidson's opinion, 1 wil
"iadmit what, I promised to admiit." I amn not pledged to defend a

arty. Truth is truth, and error is error, either among Baptists or Pedo-
.aptists. 1 amn, dear sir,

Yours faithfully,
WARWICK, April 11, 1870. G. M.
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THE COMMUNION QUESTION AGAIN. 0

We liad hoped that our correspondent would have stuck to bis own
inotto-"l reasoning and not railing"-but are scrry to observe a1 grow-
ing tendency, ini every fresli communication, to use liard wvordý, in default
of liard arguments. He once wrote of us, "lkI is evident. at a glance,
that the editor of that periodical (the "lO. I.") thinks for himnself. His
first remark in the above letter woulrd seem eitlier to imply a withdrawal
of his good opinion of us ini that respect, or to cast a doulit upon our
honesty, in arglling as we have done. Are, Mien, our strict Baptist
brethren the Any people who " think for themselves 1"

Wcre we disposed to employ his own phrase, we should say that in
the opinion of 1not a few Ilintelligent readers of the Nlýw Testament,"
the Ilshuffliiig" lias been ail on his side in tlus dliscussion. Thus far, at
Ieast, in spite of our tlu-ice-repeated refèrence to it, we have been unable
to extract from him a single remark abouý the 141th of the Romans. Will
he kin'lly look our arg,,ument squarely in the face, and tell us the mean-
ing of the 3rd and 4th verses of that chapter I G. M. must know very
well that ive neyer raised the question, Ilwhether a Pedo-Baptist may,
or may not be a Christian." He bas himself tacitly adxnitted that hie
lnay, and w(3 shall certainly not dispute it. But our brother mnust surely
be the subject of scme sad mental obliquity, if he cannot' see thiat ulhat
admission has a most important bearing upon the issue between us. If
it have Dot, wliy is lie so shy of the chapter referred to 1

The retort about Ilholy water and wax candies," lias so mach of the
appearance of an attempt to Iltirow dust in people's eyes," that we
should really so have regarded it, had not our correspondent so indig-
nantly denounced sucli ways. It is very easily met, however. The use
of tiiese articles is one ont of many Romish inventions, dating long after
the completion of the Sacred Canon, which, whule amply condemned by
its general principles. needed no specific prohibition in tlie Apostolic age.
But baptism liaving superceded circumcision, in the administration of
whicli, children liad always been associated with their parents, there was
a moral certainty that it would be administered to them, as circum.-
cîsion liad been of old, unless it were expressly limited to adults. That
Euch was the actual resuit, the prevalence of liouseliold baptism, ini our
judgment, abundantl- proves ; and that snch -%as tlie Divine intention,
we take to be equally evident from the conspicuous absence of any such
limit&tion. Wliere now 18 the analogy between thie two cases 1

0f course, with these views, we do not admit that "the Scriptnres are
silent" on the subject of infant haptism; but wve none the less value our
brother's excellent admonition iii regard to Ilabiding by our Master's
orders," and hope hie will keep tliem. in view when next about to turu
some conscientious Pedo-Baptist brother from the Lord's table !

As to our proving that baptism up>on- profession of faith was to be con-
fined to Jews and heathen, it will be quite time enougli for us to do that,
when G. M., or any one else, can adduce fromn the New Teatament, an
instance of the opposite character, viz., that of a child boru of christian,
parentage, being baptized on bis making sucli a profession ; or of a~ Juda-
izing teacher coinplaining that Christianity eut off the childien from. the
covenant relationship which the Patriarclial and Mosaic economies as-

aignd them.
4M~ question as to how far thequotation from Dr. Davidson repre-
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410 SUGGESTIONS FOR ('HURCH WORK.

sents the practice of the Baptist denomination, we msust leave for G. I. to
settie. Our brother of the Ccrnadian Baplist, to whom, we appealed on
the subject, is silent, unwilling, seeniingly, either to endorse pr to condemn
his position' May we yet hope for a reply 1 Wculd immersion in the
name of the Trinity, hy an uninimersed Methodist, or Independent
ininister, be accepted as valid baptism by the denornination gent-rally 'i

Perhaps our discussion of this queption hais now gone on about as long
as is likely to be serviceable to the cause of truth, and unless, therefore,
our correspondent lias any freshi light to throw upon it in bis next com-
munication, wc shail feel it to be our duty to bring it to a conclusion ini
our June number.

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHURCH WORK.

DEÂR BRO).,-AS the Secretaries of haif a dozen State Conferences
aud Associptions, have during thse year courteously stent me their Reports,
I have been looking through them a littie, tqAee if 1 could glean some
suggestions or facts tbat might be appropriate -and useful to us.

.kvangelizin g.- A good deal of attention appears to have been paid, in
Vermont, to this branch of christian effort. ln two counties, two
missionaries were engaged for the year, to labour. The plan of one was
,to go into a town, (township), hsolà meetings every day, and b'end al

Ibis energies to aw alen a religious interest in the coTnmunity, and bring
men to Christ." M[ien go away to some other place and leave them.
The conititLtec, rat her preferred an Evangelist to follow up bis work,
and revisit therii often. %A settied pastor devoted sume tie to the
regiosss beyord lisin. lus plans 'as "lto start frein home early in the
afternoon, CiB pon every fami]y 1 can in the neigbbourh)ood, converse
with each ruember, as far as practicable, or. the subjeet of religion, and
hold a meeting in the evening." It would do every pastor good thus to
go out beyond bis own pastoral bounde. I suggested to our Missionary
Societly, sorne v cars ago, that every aided pastor sliould be required to
devote a certain nurrber of weeks every year to eVangelistie work. I
understood frorn a member of the general conimittee that is was adopted;
but, exccpt in ii s own case, I do.'t, think it was. Our pastors find two,
difficulties, (1) in,-ptitude and waut of energy ; and (2) opposition froni
their deacosw aud members. The action of the Missionary Committee
would overeGme tise first difficulty ; the second wvould disappear in the
process of thse first nzissionary journey. In this connection, it is noted
in the Maine Report: "lTise following plan lias been suggested, and
somewhat discussed the pust year; that young ames just entering the
nsinistry be induced to (levote on& year ai least to znissionary service,
before seeking a permanent settiement." I would hold up both hands
for that. And if this missionary service were doue under the super-
-vision' of somie of our inissionary bishops with too wide fields, so much
thse better.

Christian Work.-In Maasachusetts, Ilsome of thse churches, are in the
habit of having a regular annuai report of their work,-just as if they
considered theinselves working societies." One of these reporte is given
as a model. Under six heads--Statistic.s, S. S. work, Contributions,
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SUGGESTIONS FOR CHURCH WORK.41

Young Ladies' Association, Ladies' Benevolent Society, and Working
ýCommittee-s, (the latter comprising eight committees), are put down 83
items, besides reniarks under several of the heads.

[n the same report, speaking of the deficiencies of early New Englanci
church policy, we read-"« Stili another of these dofeets was, that the
local church wau not distinctly rogniz ed as a worlcing society far the
mconvesion of ils parish. This principle was then acknowledged by no

body of Cliristians. We suppose it impossible to, find any autliorized
definition of the churcli, Roman, eformed, Anglican, Presbyterian or
Congregatignal, which is not lacking in this particular. Tliey all
recognize worship and edification as church objects, and the ministry as
the grand agency for conversion; but the conception which inakes the
church itself-the church including the pastor and led by him-the
responsible agent for pushing on the conquests of the gospel, belongs
wholly to the present; and even now is flot practically in force in the
*majority of the churches of any name." More the pity that it should
be so ! Further on we read, IlHold raise-meetings ...for those who
refuse to hear sermons or addresses, and to corne to prayer-mneetings."
IlEstablish open-air services in the large towns ... Let laymein hold. meel-
inge in sehool hm~ses. Multiply neighbourhood prayer-meetings !"

The fact is, the d&urci, should do ahl the public christian work there is
Wo be done. And it was doubtless partly a reaction and a protest from
and against tue irnmobility of the church, tijat set up the Y. M. C. A..
On this point, the Mass. report, with a littie IldoWn-east" quaintness,
rexnarks,-"l That zeal, which led our Y. M. C. Associations, in the
utxnost purity of purpose and the heat of youthful blood, to strike out
in inethods independent of the churches, bas visibly subsided. They
seem. to be taking a breathing-spell, and to be considering thoughtfully
the wisdom of switching back their Christian activities upon the main
.tracks of the church, as the divinely-organized society for Christian
work."

Again, "IThe chuirches must work ! Thougli you succeed in rousing
a large number of church niembers to activity, niost of them will soon
give out, uîilless the church shows an interest in their labour, persuades
them to speak about it, and strengthens them month by xnonth with
prayers and counsels." Hence the value ard necessity of Fellowship
Meetings. "lReports of the success of these meetings continue to be
made. The 'usage seems to, be slowly spreading among the churches."
They are described as "lMeetings of the whole church for christian con-
versation, or for such devotions as shall quicken the joy of their une- ness
together ini Christ."

The Statistical Secretary of N. Hampshire strongly Ilreiterates " that
<every church should have a clerk, and one who will faithfully perform

his duties. If a churcli contains only three members ... one of them,
should be clerk"y

iElsewhere, I lately saw that the xnembership of a certain church were
&Bl comprised in one or the other of ten conmittees ; and to, the.e were cern-
mitted, in special trust, the varions df>partments of christian work.
The noticeabh. thing was that every member, old and young, was drafted
into some " committee. " They could choose their work ; and could (I
suppose) serve on more than one staff, if se disposed.
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412 TO THE ÂLUMNI 0F THE CONO. COLLEGE, B3. N. A.

Negleci of Ord(inanceç.-A discussion on- this subjeet took place in the
Mass. Association. Some of the causes assigned were: - lNeglect of
family religion, especially of its spirit. If home be not made a sanctuary,
the lieuse of God will not be reverenced as such." "IRemisaness on the
part of christians, pastor and people, in neglecting to go ont into the
higliways and hedges." "lThe tendency to a division into castes, and
the separation of the ricli and poor." IlThe cost of church sittings:
many firmilies, cannot go on an equa.lity, and finally drop out of religious
society.",

With respect to the constitutions and modes of work in these
Associations and Mispionary Societies, 1 note the following :-In N.
Hamnpshire, the basis of union is the IlAssenibly's Shorter Catechism."
In Missouri, it is "lThe principles set forth in Declaration of F'aith
adopted by the National Council at Plymnouth, June 22, 1865." In
Maine, the Moderator, Correspondiiîg Secretary and Recording Secrctary,
are &Il elected by ballot, and serve three years in office.

In N. Hampshire and Vermont, there are respectively 43 and 49
cl.,urc!ies aided from the general missionary funds ; and in every case,
for the information of ail concerned, the separate arnounts granted to
each church is stated. I know not why these grants are flot gciven
separately ji our Missionary reports. I think I shall move an amiend-
ment to that effect this year; unless indeed the General Committee take
the wind out of my sails by doing it voluntarily.

Yours for the present,
W. W. SMITH.

TO THE ALTJMNI 0F THE CONG. COLLEGE, B. N. A.

BELOVED BRETHREN,-In accordance with the appointment at our
last annual meeting, the day following the sessiouis of the Congregational
Union next June (viz.: Tuesday, the l4th), is devoted to, exercises
somewhat similar to those with which we have been familiar ini the Col-
lege Class, to be conducted by the present Faculty of the C. C. B. N. A..
IBeing entrusted with the planning and providing for sucli exercises, I
hiave arranged with IRevs. Dr. Wilkes and Prof. Cornish te prêside sev-
erally, as iudicated in the following programme, which I hope will mneet
vith your cordial approval, expresaed by earnest endeavouç' on the part of
each to, render this os profitable a commencement of an Alumni Institute
for inutual improvement, as circumstances will admit. The removal of
our beloved and honoured Principal, whose long continued relation to
our College was a powerful bond of fellowship and sympathy between
the successive classes from the beginning, while it renders the prosecu-
tion of the proposed plan les attractive to our hearts, really supplies
additional reasons for providing such a means of union and fellowship.
Let every Alumnus, whether iu the Dominion or ont of it, if possible, cou-
tribute hie quota of pleasure and profit to tbe Society, by his presence
and participation. The place of meeting will b-s the Lecture Room of
Bond Street Congregational Church, Toronto. The brethren, whose
naines are mentioned as contributors of a plan of a sermon or remnis-

-cenices, will specially oblige by accepting and performing such service.



"IS GOINO FORTH IS AS THE MOIINISG." 413.

It will bc ohserved that their names repre-%ent classes of suc-cessive peri-
ods, embracing the earlier and the. later. It is very degirable that everg
one of is 1hud prepare a plan on the common text, and should time
permit, more than four may be called for.

Tue Professors, who enter very heartily into the proposai, wish us to
corne as well prepared as , ossible, to render this a season of vigorous
and free discussion. They degire questions, as well as answers, on the
topics under consideration. Brethren will please corne supplied witli
Greck Testanients for the morning session.

EDWARD EnriS,

Ottawa, 1lGth April, 18 d'. Sceayi e

PROGRAMME:

9 A. M.-Prayer and Praise.
9.30.-Greek Exegesi-Ephes. 1, 1-14; Rev. Prof. Cornish, M. X, to

pre8ide.,
11.-'heological Lecture by Dr. Wilkes. Theme :-The Goodness

and Justice of God ; followted by free discussion.
12.30.-Recess tilt
2.30.-Plans of Sernwn on Ephes. Il., 4, 5. by Revs. S. N. Jackson,

B. W. Day, D. Macallurn and R. Robinson. Dr. Wilkes
to preside ; and after criticisms by Alumni, to give sug-
gestions on methods of treatment, &c.

4.-Conference on Pulpit Blocution. Pro£ Cornish presides. Dr.
Wilkes takes part.

5.30.-Recess til
7.-Scial Be-iinion. Brief Historie and Personal Reminiscences of

the Collego-its Classes-Experiences, &c.,-by Itevs. L
Kribs, W. F. Clarke, W. H. Allwvorth, W. Hay, F. H.
Marling, E Barker, R, Brown, J. A. R. Dickson, and
others, if time permit, interspersed with prayer and praise.

«IHIS GOING FORTH IS PREPARED AS THE MORNING."

I isee, or think I see,
A glirnnjering from afar;

A beaxu of day that shines for me.
To save me from despair.

Forerunner of the sun,
It mnark. the pi1 *m'sa

1'11 z--» upon it w lge ierunl,
And vatch the iig day.

On. s&.d and! solemn thought i.z in the mmnd on reading these lines
of the poetf C)wper. Beautiful as they are, and trulv affecting, wheni
vnu elin of the religious history and mental exercises of the wvriter,
th-y yc i do not represent universal experience. Happily xnany a sincere
penitent soon finda relief and safety at the foot of tuhe cross. But not
so do ail. There are s9trong convictions and terrors of conscience, and
Idstrivings of the Spirit," which neyer resuit in a hope of pardon, or a
prayer for mercy. When, therefore, you hear a man say, "I1 amn with-
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'out hope," bisi case is at once appalluug and discouraging. None but
God c-n save him.

Dr. Spenrer, in bis "Pastor'sçSketches," relates the case of a ininister,
who thus writes:-"I You say 1 arn always happy, but you k-now littie
about me. I ar n ot accustomed to obtrude rny griefs upon others for
awakening a painful and usele&; syxnpathy ; and 1 have sadly learnt that
there may be griefs utterly beyond their powers to understand, and which,
therefore, their sympathies cannot reach. But 1 have seamons (and they
are flot unfrequent>, when my soul is cast down within me. I amn sure
1 can sympathize with any and every trouble of your darkest hour. *

I could see no light. I was no christian ! The Bible ivas a seaied
book to me, Christ was as a fiction, end salvation as a drearn. Prayer
was not so much of a mockery as a lie, for I feit that 1 did not believe
-%vhatt my lips uttered, when they said they called upon God. I did not
beliéve in God. I was a dark sceptic. I could vealize nothing but my
own wretchedness, and in the depth of that wretchedness, I cursed the
,day in which. 1 was born. I could realize iiothing, rest on notbing, be-
lieve in nothing I would preacli like an apostie, and go home in des-
pair. I tried every device, but no relief came. I often thought myseif
like the man of gloom, who applied in bis despair to sorne friend, .and
bis friend said to him, ' divert your thouglits, take exercise, amusement,
go to hear ('arlini play,' (a famous harlequin, attracting eiarwds at the
time). ' Alas, sir,' said lie in despair, 'I1 arn Carlini myseif!' And so
«was 1. 1 went homne in despair, weeping along the street as I went."

The Lord, in lis infinite pity and grace, Ilbrought up this man out of
the horrible pit, and out of the miry dlay, and set bis feet upon a rock."
.And in bis happier momènts, while lie records the riches of grace, lie
savs :-" Neyer can I recolleet those dark trials without being overcome
with ernotion. I wish I could iérget them. But they are burnt upon
mny memory, and I have not been able to write this without many tears.
Cod grant you may not lie able te understand me now, or at any time
hereatter. But if you ever should corne into sucli depths, I know but
of one way to get out-FAITH, FAITH, FAITH. You must not try to get
out. You MUSt let GOD) TARE ycu1 out. Reasn with sucli feeings-
reason with a whiriwind as soou, with a tempest, iwith the maddened
ocean. You ainnot reason with them. They will take you up, and
(lash you abo3 t like the veriest mite in the umiverse. Look-, do nothing
but l00k."1

It is hardly possible te contemnplate a siglit more distressful, more ap-
palling, more fit for agony and tears, than an impenitent sinner, who,
has made up bis mind te this deliberate conflusji, "'There is no e.
no, for I have loved stra.ngers, and after them will I go."

"'Fan.weil hope, anld with hope, fareweil f ear;
Fareweil remoim, &Hl good to in@ in loat;
Eril, b. thon my gooc."

Mental suffering, resulting from sin, is found evcrywhere. But, whe-
ther despair of divrine mercy arise from the charges of an ever faithfu
conscience, or * long course of iniquity, or mistaken views of tke atone-
ment, neither Christ, nor heaven, nor hope-ro, not even the won of
the wicked, wifl sutler'any man te perish without cafling upen hlm te,
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run to a place of safety. IlIs it possible that 1 shall be a lost man for
ever 7 Must I run out the line of my being with the centuries of heu l
No day star to beckon me away, no morning light to show me the be-
ginning of hope ? Must 1 be iost 1 How can I help being afraid f How
cati I F3leep to-nig.,ht unreconciled to God ? With ail rny sin and guiit,
and with perdition biard by me, how cani I sieep 1 To-igh-t I may be
in hell; many shahl be there, if I ar n ot."C

This theoh>g y of fear is terrible, but nee.df'ul. Out of desperation
arises hope. A drowning man wvill seize hoid of a straw, and an alarmed
sont may beglad to shielter itseif in any ruined building that offers the
least security ; but when it bas got there, it oniy stands shivering with
terror, and soon finds the need of another and mnore secure retreat. A
fult view of any maii's sins, without a fuil si-lit of the sufficiency and
grace of tbe Redeerner, is enough to fitl any man withi despair, even,
sonietmes, bordt.ring on madness. The mind of Comlper had been
thrown from its balance, and hie was really insane, uuder the belief that
lie was doomned to destruction. Bis "trouble of sou?," like that of
Wilberforce, whiile under conviction, was "llong and terrible." A juster
and happier view which hie was enabled to, take of his spiritual condition.
and prospects, carne wbcn lie least looked for iight to, corne, and began
to fear that tbe cloudy day woutd be succeeded by the thick darkness of
a storniy nighit. IlSaz'ed b5y hope," froin immoderate dejection and des-
pair. Saved froni a rock horrid with breakers, and as nrnch to ho
dreaded as the treacherous whiripooi-thiat daring confidence in the
-'ýodness of God without obedience to bis witi-Cowper records his
dffectinig experience : "lThe happy period wtîicli was to shako off My
fetters, and afford me a clear discovery of the free rnercy of God in

ChrstJessw'as îîow arrived. I flung rnysetf into a chair near the
window, and -seeing a l3ible there, ventured once more to apply to, it for
comfort and.instruction. *The first verse I saw was the 2àth of the III.
of Romans, IlWhom God hath set forth to be a propitiation through
faith in bis blond, to deciare his righateousness for the remission of sins
that are past through the forbearance of God.' Irnrediately I received
strengthi to betieve, and the full bearn of the Sun of Rigtîteousness shone
Upon nme. Jsaw the sufficiency of the atornement lie hiad made for my
pardon an justification. In a moment I believed. and received the
peace of the gospel. Unless the Almighity arm hiad been under me, I
think I should bave been *verwhelmed ivith gratitude and joy. My-
eyes filied with tears, and rny voice choked with transport I couid
,only look up to heaven in sulent fear, overwheimed wvith love and Won-
der. Ilow glad sbouid I now have been to have spent every moment
in prayer and thanksgiving. I tost no opportunity of repairing to a
throne of grace, but flew to it with an earnestness, irresistible, andi
neyer te lie satisfied."

A&S evening cornes on we sec the stars, so we discover the beauty of
gospel Iight in the pit of penitential grief and humiliation. When the
'attention is turned effectuaily to the. evil of sin as displayed ini its op-
position to the divine Iaw in the judgments threatened and inflicted for
it; and, above ail, in the cross of God's dying son, the conviction of
gait -arises within the heurt, and the sentence echioed from the depths of
an awakened conscience is QUILTY! DEÂTH!
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"«Lord, 1 have sinned, and the disais m
To such a number eweIls, that should thim head,
These oyes, this sinful trunk, a flood become,
And melt to, tear,-their drupe wouid flow inin
To count M7 score,-

Much leu. to psy;
But Thou, they say,
East blood in store;
0 let that blood my dobt repay."

And did He die for me, that I might live 1 Oh, the riches of grace.
1My sins, which are xnany, are ail forgiven me. I catch at this hope,
this sure hope. I trust upon it the whole weight of xîiy salvation. That
text, of which a dying minister said, IlI always thought it too common
to preach from, is now as the whole Bible to nie." "lThis is a faithful
eaying, and worthy of ail acceptation, that Christ Jsuam came into the
world to save sinners, of whom 1 arn chief.

There are many who lose niuch time and expend mucli feeling ini
Iamenting that their spiritual experience corresponds so ixnperfectly with
that of otlîet christians, Who havé made greater proficiency li the divine
life, and liad more blessed *experience of its enjoyments. They forg-,et
that the early faith alla feeling, which belon- to true religion, are to be
valed chiefly for their conwetions and consequence, uniting the soul to a
precious Redeemner, and giving a promise and pledge that by a diligent
use of the ap'Vointed means, and in dependence on the Holy Spirit, tàeir
present feeble faith shall grow stronger and stronger, and their love
abound -yet more and more, ia knowledge and ln ail intelligence-mn ac-
curacy of discerament. W7hen IlChristian" knew that the city in which
lhe lived wns doomed to be destroyed, he acted on lis knowledge, cry-
in-, what must I do to be saved ? He looked this way and that way,
as if he would min; yet lie stoodi stili, because hie knew not which way
to go. In this perplexity, Evan,-Pfist directed hlm to go to "lthe wicket
gate." But he could not see it. Must lie go ,back, or stand stillh?
"1No," said Evangelist, "ldo you see yonder shining light 1" Il thmnk I
do," replied the mani. "Then keep that liglit in -your eye, and go
dlrectly thereto ; so shail you see the gate." He took the advice, lie
entered the gate, and went on his way rejoicing.

In like mnanrier, if you foll>w thie light which you do, see, you 'wUl
soon find the gate which you--do not see. Paul's expression, "'After ye
wcre illuminated," is not wo be confined to the first entrance of divine
liht into the mmid. Spiritual light and spiritual illumination are the
ane in kind, but they difl'er ini degree. The blind mani at Bethsaida
snw, on the first touch of tbIe Saviour's hand, but he only saw "Il en
as trees walking" before hira, so obscurely andi mperfectly as to
be hardly able to distinguish them, from. trees, except by their motion.
Then Jesus laid bis hands again upon his eyes, and caused him wo lookc
up a second time, and lis sight was perfectly restored, so that he saw
every mani and thing about him clearly and distinctly. It becomes ue to
say frora the very first entrance of the feeblest rays of spiritual liglit,
- One thing I know, that whereas I was bui.d, now I sms" It ie a
change from Ildarkness to light ;" but the first discovery of the glory of
God is not in l"the face of Jesus Christ," but rather in the face of 'tiie
law, or of tle judgment seat, or of eternity. If, then, you have been.
'but con',inced thbt yon are a ainner, cheriah thie convition, foir 4. wMl
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soon constrain you to cry for mercy, and to seek tlîat mercy at the cross.
Tie mariner does not throw awvay the littie liglit whicli sliines uport
him from the polar star, but retains it ini lis eye tilt he safely reaches
the port ini view. And if Jesus appears to you in the feebler beams of
the morning star, hold it in your view, for what you sce, thougli but a
glimmering, still is light, a beam from your Immanuel's face. Welcoxne
the conviction. " Foreruiner of the suri, it marks the pilgriîn's way."
You would not feel as you dt> if God had given, you up. God woul&
not have showved you sucli things had lie intended you no mercy. That
which makes the dawn s0 agreeabte is that it is the presage of a hrighiter
hght,

The returns of liglit at the stated hour are an emblein of certainty.
If we expect no more day than the dawn gives us, we sliould flot rejoice
in the early beauties of the maoriing. The sun, even at midniight, is
hasteningy towards us unseen. Even su, "lthe qoings frl& of the Sun of
lRighiteousness are prepLred," appointed, ready to, appear, not hike thosû
of the evening, whose rays are leav~ing us iii darkness, but "las th± mn-
in-." from early dawn to noon-day brightness, fromn the first sense of guilt
to "the fuit assuranc of hiope."

"ve watcLied and watched, and seen how slowly
Great truths emancipate the miud;

Even sunbeama, tliough so bnght an d holy,
A tard y course through darkness find;

And yet 1feel and know securely,
That liglit will force its onward way,

And out of night bring inorning surely-
Morn brightening into perfect day."

Then shall ye know if ye follow un to know the Lord; bis guing
forth. is "prnepaî-ed as tuie mrig""He that followeth me," says
Christ, "shia not walk in darkness." If you walk in the saiel)t
with him, you shall bc enshtined with the samne celestial briglitness.
The dloser you keep to 1dm, the clearer shall be yuur 1hight, and the
safer your road. 1-is ligli shýaIt su strearn upon yitu Ai the 'vay, that
you shial become yourself an illuminated man. You may, indeedl meet
-with hidden snares and piflstumling stones, turnings and wind-
igs; but in spite of the 'wortd, thie devil, and yourself, if vou have en-
tered "lthe narrow way" thirough "the str-ait grate," your path wVill Iead y*ou
to God's rightt hand; and at lengtlh you will discover, to "the prais of
his glor.y," that your present dimi and partial ligrht is but "the shadow
of God-"

3. T. G.
Whitby.

MATERIALS FOR OUR CHIJRCI{ IISTORY, NO. XV.
The first nembers of our order thiat settled in Garafraxa were the

late Andrew Gerrie, sen., and faxnily, who (did so in 1,840. Arriving ini
Montreal froi l3ritain ini 1838, lie received froin IRev. Dr. Wilkes a
letter of introduction to the late C. J. Mickle, Esq., Guelphi, and on
reaching that locality, along witti other inembers* of bis fainity, joinedl
by letter the Guelph Ctiurch, theni under the îm.storate qif tlîciCV W.
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P. Wastell. Our next Pastor, Rev. Elisha Martin, visited Garairaza,
accoinpanied by Mr. Miekie, and preached in Mr. Gerrie's hou6e the
first sermon, we believe, delivered by a Congregational Minister in the
Township. After Mr. Martin's decease we united withi the Eramosa
Church, then under the charge of Rev. H. Denny who occasiolnally visited
us, preaching at the samne place, as did also bis successor, Rev. Rl. J.
Williamns, wlio assumed the pastorate of said Churcli in 18S50, and who
preached afterwards at two other places in Garafraxa, namiely Douglas,
and the school-house in the Gerrie settiement, and likewise occasionally
iu the Village of Fergus. He was succeeded by the Rev. E. Barker.
We had sometime previously been joined by sevceral families of our order
-who had settled in the locality, and we unitedly resolved to possess our
extensive field which ivas theîî in a deplorably destitue condition.
Having no building of our own, we were favoured with the use of the
nearest place of worship, the Prcsbyterian Churcli, Donglas, to hold our

eeigfroganization, February 24th, 1856, wlien 22 by letter, and
1 by profession were enrolled as members of the first Congr-egational
Church. iRev. E. P-'ker, who was present, received a unanimous caUl
which hie then accepted. Ou February 27th, 1857, a special Chiurcli
meeting was held at Mr. J. Newman's, the Revs. E. Barker and H.
Denny present. The former resigned the.pastorate, stating that his
duties in Eramosa required ahl Ids time, and as Mr. Denny had just tieu
been providentially sent amongst us, a unanimous cali was tendered hlmi
which hie acc'epted. Mr. Newman having kindly offered a site for a Churcli
on his farm, it was gratefully accepted. The said site beiiig considered
the centre of our field, steps were immediately taken for the jerection of
a chapel, wvhich was fiuîlsheà and occupied in the course of that year.
Rev. H. Denny renxained 'one year. We then received at intervals short
supplieus of the means of grace, from. Mr. J. V. Bryning, student ; anid
IRev. Messrs. Pattison and Noble, then of Caledon. liev. R. Brown
became our Pastor in .1861. He for a short period took, charge of the
Erin Churcli; it was given up onl account of its distance, and Luther
taken ln its stead receiving Sabbatlî afternoon services alternately witlî
Douglas. Luther was afterwards %bandoned, and the Gi'een Settlement
station cominenced.

Believing tlîat such road alterations were soon to be mnade as wouId
cut off public access to our Meeting House, on Deceinber 29th, 1865, at
a church meeting previously given notice of f liat purpose, it was
decided to build oiir new churcli at Simpson's Coi u.rs, t'le most central
position, and a committee was also appoluted to obtai:i a site fromn Mr.
J. Simapson whidh that gentleman kindly granted. We commenced our
active arrangements for it.s erection on January 3â'd, 1 68$. AsIt would
occupy too mucli space to enumerate the hinderances that delayed so
long its completion, it will be sufficient to state that on Sabbatli, March
2sth> 1868, 18 members applied for letters of di.Arsissal, which were
lnstantly granted: 6 more afterwards followed the saine course, leaving
our membership 41,

We invited an advisory council (open to ail the members) to meet
with us. They did so May 2Oth, 2lst, sud concurred unan- iusiy ina.
our choice of site. One Rev. gentleman advised us to add 6 ieet. more
to its len-th than we had decided, upun, (making, it ê0 x 46,) kindly-
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pronhising us liberal aid, which promise both lie and his people have
most liberally fulfiled. Vie are glad we followed bis advice. as it is
often found to be too ssalleven with that addition. Next Shah
May 24th, Rev. R. Brown gave in bis resignation. During the follow-
ingsuuxmer Revs. A. McGill, Barton,W. F. Clarke, Guelphi, D. Macallumn,
Markham, J. Douglas, Lanark, and E Barker kindly visited us to b)reak
to us the bread of Life. An account of tise layin g of our dhurcli corner-
atone niay be seen in the Iiedependeiii for September, 1868, and of its
opening, February No. 1869. On December l5th, a most cordial arid
unanimous cail was a second time given Rev. E. Barker to be our l>,.stor
wliich he accepted, and soon commenced bis indefatigable labour amnongst
us, and aiso in our Sister Church at Fergus. The Induction Service was
beld February 26th, 1869. Two members having joined us a short time
prevfiously the number on the roll when oui present Pastor came amiongst
us, was 43: since then 57 more have been added by profession, the
great niajority beîngr young people.

Truly the Lord bath done great tbings for us: to Him. we would
ascribe ail the praise.

___________A. G.

OLD BACHELORS.

A correspondent, who signis bimself "A Bachelor," writes us: "&ýs àt is
quite fashionable, even among Cliristians, to, eal St. Paul "an old bache-
lor," please informi us, world's people, wbere St. Paul's writings, as an
inspired apostie, end, and wbere, as an 'old bachelor,' tbey begin?

lIs tbere ini tbis world any stronger, purer or more beautiful love thian
la to be found in the bearts of old bachelors for some one of womankiid,
whose memory neyer dies, but forins tbe one sad, rweet, mighty power te
wbich is sacrificed se, sany bopes and se many dreary, aching y earsi Vie
tbink not."

Our correspondent is riglit in regard to tbe ffippancy with which St.
Paul is often quoted on the question of marriage. His utterances on that
subject, were undoubtedly as mucli the teacbing of Divine inspiration as
any other portion of bis writings, always understanding bim, of course,
te refer te "tbe present distresa."

As te tbe otber point, we have happily bad no experience. If our
celibate friend bas, we advise bLis te, try agcdn, and endeavour, in the
aocety of a loving wife, te forget the "ldreary, acbing years" lie bas use-
lessly "sacrificed" to some cberisbed memory. "lTbere's as good fish in
the sea as ever were caught," a.nd if be will only look round, hoe wilI
probably find somebody else spending just such "dreary, acbing years,"
wlio 'would prove the very Ilhelp-meee" lie needs, if lie would only ask ber.

Tihe great Earl of Chatham once went witb a pieus friend to bear Cecil.
Tiie sermon wau on the Spirit'a agency in the hearta of believers. As they
were returning borne, the. mighty etatearnan confessed that lie could not
underatand it at ail, and aaked bis friend if lie supposed there waa any one
in the bouse wbo could. IlWby, yes," said b., there were many pious,
unlettered women and nome cbildreii there wbo understood every word of it,
and beard it with jey."I
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iLb fflmi Loeparfrnftnt.
THE SCULPTOR 0F BRUGES.

BY MARIE SIBREI.

(Contintiedfrom Page 382.)

THE COUNCIL OF BLOOD.-ESCAPE FROM BONDAGE.

An'ka's3 intention to return to Germany had been frustrated again and
eagain; and as the law against leaving the Netherlande ivas now in fuit
force, it seemned impossible for a woman, alone and unassisted, to make
ber escape. Alva's appearaftce had been the signal for multitudes to
forsake thecir homnes, and ernigrate to other lands, to save both life
-and property; the bulk of emigrants following their beloved leader,
William the Silent, of Orang,(, across the border*s, into the neigtibourxng
states of Germany. Anl-a had no propexty to lose, and bier life she
carried in bier bands. Shie would have been iveJJ content to remain
ln Hollaud, but for the heart-rending sorrows that were crushing the
very life and reason out of the despairiiug people. Amongsi them Anka
moved, a mnmstering angel, iwith a heart always

IAt leisure from iteelf,
To moothe and sympathise.".

She 'waudered on froin one place to another, with no purpose in view,
but to comifort the aflicted in mimd and body, whether Catho]ic or
Protestant. Hitherto sli'e had been unmolested, lier dress and professed
calling seemed to place lier above or beyond suspicion. She never
concealed lier religion; but those of bier own way of thinking were, of
couirse sulent, and no Catholic ivliom. she had nursed hiad been base
enough to accuse ber.

At length she found bierseif ln Antwerp, engaged as temporary nurse
at the city bospital. Her position here was not a pleasant one, for the
Sisters of Charity, who overlooked tise establishment and assisted in the
work of mercy, were very inçjuisitive about Anka's former life ; and
wlien she firznly xesist-ed ail their insinuating efforts to obtain hier
confidence, they treated lier coldly and distantly, and she became an
,exciting theme for gossip and speculation amongst the smnall-minded
Sisters.

Auika feit tolerably certain that trouble was near ; but feeling herseif
in the natis of dut.y, with no other door open just now for lier to enter,
she kept a quiet mmnd, and waited compoiedly for thse gathering clouds
to break.

There was a littie girl in lier ward who bad lain there for several
nionths; her case was hopeless, lier friends weré ail dead or in exile,
and she was left there to linger out lier weary littie span of life. When
'Anka first entered the ward, thse forlorn ch:ïld looked eagerly into the
face of lier new nurse, and the cravihg for xnotherly love depicted li
that wistful glance touched Anka's heïrt. Site came Vo thse litttle bëd,
and taking the child's hand, said softly --

II Pour lavai)b vour sorrows hiave corne very early."2
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««I shail neyer get better," uaid the littie on1e; "lthe Sisters say I
arn going to lire with our dear Lady somewhere in the sky-I don't
understand where, and 1 feel afraid ; I would rather get well, and go
home tomy mother." A few tears rollcd down on to the pillow, but she
was a patient child, and seldom uttered complaints.

IlIt is a happy place where Jesus lives; H1e takes the chidren ini bie
arms, and carnies those that are weak and tired."

IlWill He carry met V asked the sufferer, IlI arn so weak I can't
'walk a step."

"lShall I carry you up and down this roora i11 ny arms l" said Anka.
The child gladly assented. She was a liglit burden, and was soon
wiJ.ing to lie down again ; but from that hour she loved lier nurse, and
would forget lier pain and dread of death, wlien Anka walked with lier
up and down the long ward, and told lier of the dear Saviour, with
whiù she would shortly go and dwell.

"IWhy don't you teil me about the hlessed Mother 1" asked the
child one day.

"lBecause I want you to think most about tihe Lord Jesus. The
Virgmn Mother is very good, but it was Jesus that died for us on th~e
cross, and he will take us to heaven when we dlie." Ma iy other
inquiries she made, for Fihe seemed to feel that lier nurse was différent
in some way from the Sisters, but Anka's replies always satisfied lier.

Early one morning, the child appeared to be worse than usual. Ail
Anlka's remedies failed to relieve lier pain, or even to divert lier niind,
when she thouglit she would try the effect of singing; and in a soft
clear voice she immediately began one of Clexuent Marot's inspiring
hymns, that were so popular then amongst -the Protestants. Her
experiment succeedled better than she had expected, for the littie one
ceased to moan, and lay lookin- at the beautiful face of tlie singer until
she slumbered, and forgot lier griefs awhile.

But Anka lad had another listener, who was not so well pleased with
lier performance. On rising to cover the sleeper more warmly, she
taw one of the Sisters standing in the room, with anl uîîmistakable
expression of coming evil on lier countenance. It was earlier than hier
usual hour for visitation, and most probably the Sister feit rewarded
for lier diligence by the resuits that followed.

Wlien the little sleeper a'woke, lier nurse was gone. She niissed lier
sadly; the room war. as desolate, and she nearly as forlorn as before-
flot quite so forloru, thougli, for lier simple lieart was no0 longer afraid
of that ccsomewhere in i ,he sky ;" and flot long afterwards she waa
released from her sufferings, and carried home to rest.

We must return to Cutlibert. On the day. following bis visit to
ýthe Feldmanns, lie went to the cathedral, into whicli neither duty nor
curiosity liad before led him. This Cathedrai of Our Lady in Antwerp
contained more richies and magnificence than any otlier churcli in the
country, before the iconociasts liad begun their workr.

One iummer evening, the sunset fiowed tbrough the painted jewel=
like windows upon lovely g'oups of statuary, priceless pictures, ancient
t.mbs, exquisite carvings, and decorations, and ornaments, ini every
*forrn of beauty thaT, art 'or devotion could imagine; but the next
Taiorteg' sunlight glared in, unsubdued by tlie rainbow tints that liad.
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uoftened into semi-twilight its brightest beama, for the windows wereê
shattered, and revealed a perfect wreck within. Every statue was case
from it8 niche, and every picture from the walls; every ornament
and toinb, within reach of the destroyers' bands, was broken into a
thousand pieces. The collection and offerings of centuries, in those
few hours, becamne a heap of slhreds and shapeless fragments. In the
eyes of the infuriated multitude these things were nu longer sacred-
they were the symboi- of a religion that had made the soil of Holland
red with the blood off here best and bravest sons and daughters; and alf
this wealth and beauty that dazzled the oye, and the Divine music that,
had fioated on the scented air, laden with the odours of eastern spicea,
waa an insuit to the God of beaven, mingled, as it was, with the sigba,
and tears, and unregarded cries of innocent victims.

A year had passed since this rnidsummer night's transaction ; and
nme small attempta had been made to lessen the appearance of bareness
and poverty within the grand cathedral. But an-9ther race of painters.
and sculptors, and cunniiig workmen had to big born, and the wealtb
aimost of a kingdom to be expended, before it could be again arrayed as
it had been. Ail that the priests could secure of the confiscated goods
of the condemned, and that they could save from the grasp of Philip's

reedy minions, they bestowed upon their dismantled churches ; and the
household treasures of many a aturdy reformer were convoi-ted into
objecta of worship, and used for purposca that would have excited their
highest indignation.

Cuthbert had heard Cabrera speak of the utter destruction çf ail this
hoarded wealth, snd lie wondered whether one of Hans' moat famous
pieces of sculpture had .shared the common fate. kt had been sold
to, an Antwerp merchant, and preented by hlmi to this church, before
the sculptor's conversion and imprisonment. It was a group, in white
mnarbie, of the Saviour, crucified between two thieves, and had been

Slaced above the higli altar. If Hans could have risen from has grave,
e would have beeia well satisfied with the treatînent his own work had

received. The figure of the Saviour had been wrenched from its place,
and dashed to pieces ; while the thievez, in bitter derision and irony, stiil
hung above the aitar, as if the devastators had said to, tbe priests,
"1,These be your goda, you have long since rejected the Merciful One ;
you saal not mock with pretended adoration even this lifeleas image of
the Saviour, whose example of love and pity you refuse to follow."

When C; thbert saw the vacant place between the malefactors, lie
thouglit of has last interview with the aculptor ; how -..ith his own hand
ké bad so quickly defaced the beautiful bas-relief which lie had fashioned
on the rugged atones of his ceil, as if lby a miracle; and hie remembered,
too, bis parting words, "lJ, who worship the Invisible alone, will net
provide graven imagea for other men to bow down to." They znighit
shiver every atone or block of marbie uipon which. Hans had wrought
iJuto a million atoma, but lie did more for his fellow-xnen by lis noble
sacrifices than if lie had enriched every church ini Europe by hia genjus;
lis best monument was found iu the hearts of those whom ho led to the
fountain of love and lig'nt.

luI hia darkest hours, Hans had neyer feit so abjectly miserable as
Cuthbert did, who muttered shle left the catàedra l UI Ham wag -right,
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theu, what miust I he 1 Vorse, truly, th1an those thieves hanging
the re."

Cabrera was waiting, for hlm in Iiii room, to sumn-mon hlm again to, tho
Council, and there was sli iii,%otited satisfaction beaing in Cabreri's
disagrccabic counitenance, that Cuthbert was suric it betokened coming
iii to some unfortunate ; and his surmnise wa3 true. De Vargas was in
onc of his mnost jocular moods, and liaviing discussed some prelimainary
business, he cried out:

IINow, Hessels! Wake up, you drowsy Diutchman ! We are going to
relieve the tedium of the council-rooni by trying a heretic ourselves. It
is not mrucli sport signing a heap of paper, ani sending troublesome
irretches to the gallows that one has neyer sue. eves on ; we wiil honour
a criminal, to-day, by a personal exainination. WÇ ake up, man 1 Father
Cabrera says she ie wondrous pretty. "

"4A iroman is it 1" sibid Hesseis, rubbing h;s eyes. IlWliat business
lias our reverend celibate to know whether she is prctty or ugiy 1"

"lNone at ail, Master Hesseis, after the mariner yoii would imply,"
said the priest, in a silky voice.

"1Father Cabrera is flot blind ; and ail reverend confessc'rs do not
covertheireyes wiizh such aveil of piety as his hrotherCuthberthere does."

Foor guilty Cuthbert feit as if de Vargas ha'l read bis secret. Well,
irbatever iii befeli him, hoe ias thankiki to think that Anka iras far
away out of the reach of the-se monsters.

"Bring in the cuiprit," said de Vargas.
"Shall we summon the sister who infornied against lier?" asked an

attendant.
"lNo, these heretics always accuse themseives."
There iras a inovement at the end of the table. Cuthbert lifted hig

eyes to sec this fresh victim, and there stoo(l lus own beioved Anka! She
gianced round the table, where the judgres sat, with a composed air. She
did flot dream of mercy-she could not. Slhe hiad nover heard of a
pardon being grantod by these Inquisitors; they neyer forfoitod their
right to tho titie of IlCouniciliors, of Blood.>' But there iras one
amongst thom. whom she did flot think to soc ; lier horror and grief were
a great as his, and for a moment lier eyes rested u pon him, incrodulousiy;
but the constant presenco of danger had tauglit liergrasefc mad
and before ber emotion iras observod, she biad regainod hor outirard
quietudo. Cuthbert withdrew lis gaze, and did not look at lier again.

The examination iront on in the usuiai man ner ; and of course sho v&raï
found guilty on every point, though the chief off'ence was the singing of
Marot's forbidden hymns. De Vargas' coarse remarks and jests were
far more painful to the prisonor than his final, cruel sentence, w hilh lie
pronouncod after one hour's trial-a very rea&sonabile time, then, for con-
sidering a question of life or death. The president's verdict was always;
put to the vote, and the members seldom differed in opinion. Hessels
iras again snoring on the table, and whon they shook him, lie growled
out, "lTo the gallows with lier 1" thongli lic lîad hardly iistoned to a
word that had been spoken. But this was bis customary advice, and
having given it, lie went to sleep again.

Then came Cuthbert's turu; ho did not seem. to have been quite
conscions of wrlat iras paseing.
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"Corne, Saint Cuthbert," said de Var6.,"ear atngfryu
vote. "

Cuthbert's face turned deadly pale, and a cold sweat stood on bis brow;
he looked at de Vargas, helplessly, held up his treznbling hande, and
seemed about to say something, when lie sunk- senselee on the floor.

"lOur brother fasts too much," remarked Cabrera. AnIka was ordered
away, and Cuthbert was taken inito an adjoining room.

The prisons of Antwerp were overflowing, and in consequence of this,
Anka was conducted for safety to a cellar beneath the council-chamber
-a danip and comfortless hole, but flot worse than the ordinary
.accommodation provided for criminals; and there, unmolested, she, sang
lier hymns, to enliven the gloom and encourage bier own heart. Even if
'overlicard, she could but die once.

In the mniddle of the niglit, the cellar-door wau unlocked, and Cuthbert
presented hinseif. He stood silent before hier, ashamed and embar-
rassed.

IlWas it really my friend that 1 saw to-day amonget such company t"
.asked Anka, at lest.

"lOh, Auka ! " lie cried, throwing himself at lier feet; "do not you
reproach me; if you know how hateful I liad become in niy own eyes,
if vou knew the torments 1 have endured, you would pity me-even if
-you ceased to, love mne."

"lBut I have iiot ceased to love you, Cuthbert ; and I do not wish to
ireproacli you; but do not, J beseecli you, kneel te me. Cuthbert, you
rihall fot wveep so ; in any case you could not have altered my sentence."

"lBut 1 wdll prevent its ever being exccuted,> exclaimed 'Cuthbert,
istarting to bis feet. "M.y resolve le taken; but first hear how I came
to this city." He told lier of his struggles, his misery, bis fruitless
search after peace, and his journeyings. I have been striving against
the lloly Spirit ail this time. To-niglit 1 lay down my arme, and own
iyseif conquered. I was preud ; I did not like your plain and simple
way of obtaining salvation. I was afraid, tee, and yet while shfinking
Sromi persecution, 1 hiave been enduring the pains of heiL No, Anka, do
miot toucli my hand! .it is stained 'w ith the blood of God's saints."

"4But the blood of Jesus cari wash it dlean. Oh, Cuthbert! your
words fil me withi more joy-a thousand times more-than if you led,
corne to say I was fret."

"And free yeu shail yet lie, niy Anka."
"And leave you here to brave de Vergas' anger 1 No, we will die

-together."
I do not intend you shall ge alone, if I cen prevent it. But do not

,think I fear death now; and unifse I miglit spend the rest of my lire
wit.h you, 1 would not ask it of eny one."

"1There is one in this city that I thixik would help us," said' inîa
with some hesitation. 1-The Spanish officer that was sick et Liege in
here. Yesterday, from the hospital window, I saw hlm pass down the
.street.

"1Are you sure ble to b. trusted 1"
IlQuite sure; it was hie who befriended me in Bruges. Say that

ÀAnka Gerhardt asks lus aid."
(To lie continued.)
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WHY IES IT 1

A lady mernber of my churcli said to mie once, "lWhy is it that my
children are not inclined to be religious 1 1 sea other children whose
whole tendency is to piety-unXiti-ig with the church earlv ln life, interest-
ed in devotional services, and growing in attaichment to the church, while
mine are becoming more worldly every day. Why is it V" she asked.
"I send them to, Sunday school. I take thein to church every fair Sab-
bath, but no impressions of piety are made upon them. I cannot under-
stand it."1

I proposed t. few questions:
Il Do you show any particular religious example daily to your cldren

in the household 1"
"I cannot say that I do, but they know that 1 amn a professor."
"You say that you send them, to Sabbath school and to church ; do you

converse with them about the sermon they have heard, or the lesson of
the Sunday school 1 or do you not rather discuss trilles of no religious
bearing before them upon their returu 1'

IlI arn afraid the former is neyer done, and the latter often. Stili,
there can't be much harm. in that."

"lDo you ever speak to them personally about religious duties T
"No, 1 do not like to; ii là a -vcry delicate subjeet."
"Do you ever have family worship ? Do your chidren ever hear your

voice raised to, heaven for them, and thus know that you take an interest
in their religlous welfare 1"

"lNo, we neyer had family worhip. My husband and I are both
diffident, and neyer could bring ourselves to pray aloud; but we do pray
for them la secret."

"11Do you allow them indiscriminate reading-newspapers, magazines,
books, whatever they fancy T'

diYes, we neyer tirouble ourselves about that. They go to the circu-
lating library and suit themselves; reading, you know, is ixnproving to
their minds."

"lDo you cultivate worldly tastes in them, force them into godiless
society, indulge and foster the love of fashion, send them to dancing
schools, take them to the opera and theatre, and thus nurture a keen
relish for irreligious pursuits f'

leYes; they must, have some amusement; their companions ail do the
saine, and we want them to, be in the best society."

"9Well," I said, "4now, look at the matter in the liglit in which you
yourself have put it. You are a professing Christi-in and want your
children to, be the sanie. Yet you do nothing to, make them such. You
give them no religious counsel. You set thein no religioùs example.
You exercise no religious care over them-let them (those you are ap-
pointed to, lead and mould) go where they please, read what they please,
asociate wîýth whoin they please. You foster their natural pride and
vanity by indulging their worldly taste. You impose no restraint, no
seif-denial You educate them in the belief that the higrhest success in
life la to move in good society, which means fashionable society, irrespec-
tive of its morality. You give them. no character training. You use
no plastic power te shape them after the Divine pattern, and yet you are
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mnrprised that they are j ust what yoli are inisensihly ma king them. Thev
naturally look to you as their guide. Your authority ove" themn is
abeolute, and yet they see nothing in your life and heur nothing frorn
your lips to elevate the thougbts te a higher character. Nor is this &.31
You not only do nothing, but you give them. up to a power that is in-
cessantly inlluencing tbem away fromn Christ. They mingle in scenefi
-where godlessness is attractive, where religion is debasedt before them-
they learu, to feel thiat it is humaillating to be a Christian. The very
vainest thoughts are nurtured. The world is neyer idie; it i alw-ays
attracting, infatuating, educatixîg. You relinquish your hiold upon your
children and give thern to the world, and then are amazed that they are
worldly! You sleep, and ulLile ypu sleep the devil sows tares. God
wilI ask- yeu for tho-se cbildren by-and-býy. Hie has given you power,
positive resources for thieir training, and Rie will asic you te givc themi
becjr te Hum titted to dwell wità llim forever. What eau you say when
that (Iemand is made 1

IlIf, when you go te your room to-night; an angel, ail beautiful uand
glorinus, should apî>ear before you and say, 'I1 arn comznanded of God,
from. whoma 1 corne, Vo delivei' Vo you a precious jewel. Ita value is be-
yond estimate. IV is Vo) lKe placed linally in the crown of Jesus, there te
romain forever. I del iver it to you for safe kecping, until it is called for.
If you guard it careftilly it will grow more beautiful and precious every
day; if you negliect it, it will be mnarred and ruined. 'l'bs is Grod's trust
to you; watch itweIl.' What would you do I

"That trust wouldi neyer be ab- itfrom your thought. You would
scarcely dare Vo tacý your eye frorn it. You would be inspired by it te,
unrelaxinz diligence. N-otin,! would ho neglected to secure its safety.
«You would bind iV upoi. vour ver-y heart, and defend it with your life.
A~nd when the day camne on which to deliver it up you would ho proud to
present it with lustre î,îcreased, a jewel worthy of its setting. If it
should be proposod Vo yuut f tb t:row it into the street, Vo send it to be ex-
hibited te vulgar eyes andl lincred by irreverent hands, you would draw
back with horror.

"And yet God bas- given you sucli a treasure in your child. An ina-
mortal. seul p-archased ",y Clirist's biood is entrusted to your care. You
are te beautify it by instruction and example. As yen regard it, it wiiI
ho a jewel for Vhe Kin.,'s crown, or a darkened, blighted spirit urafltted
for heavenly companitnship. And do yen respect this trust ? You
throw iV off frorn your keeping. You fail te watch it. You permit the
King's enemies Vo surrotund iV, and irnpress their taint upon it. It is
daily slipping av-ay froma you while you are swiftly going te, God to
Account for it.

IlThi reason why your children are irreligions ia plain frorn your owu
acknowledgment. The fault is not theirs, but yours. Change your
treatment, give your children hcalthful amusement-such as wiII be good
for seul and body; teach thern Vo look away frorn the simplest follies for
their enjeyment. B3e what a mother should ho te her clildren-a spiri-
tual director. Establisli a confidence with them about religious matters
Let their eyes read upon your heurt an intense desire for their saivation.
Surround. them with a rehigious atmosphttre. Show them that te o ba
Christian is to ho cheerful, joyous, aunny, while it is exalted purity.
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Tmech themn the sweetness, the ineffable delight of communion with GOd&
Ask God's help upon this course, and you will see the resuit yon claini to
desire."ý-C&risjian Union.

110W IT WAS BLOTTED OUT.

The following letter was originally read in th,~ Fulton street daily
prayer-meeting of New York city:

My Dear Brolher,-You know that for many years I had been a
follower of strange gods, and a lover of this world and its vanities.

I was self-righteous, and thought I liad religon enoughi of My owu
that was better than the Bible. 1 did flot belcve in the devii or hiel.
1 believed that as Gud liad created man, he was bound to save him. I
knew I did liot serve him, did flot know him, did flot obey him. Prayer
was forgotten, church was neglected, and worldly morality ivas the tree
which brou-lit forth its own deceptive fruit.

As time rolled on, God blessed me with children. As my boy grew
up, our mutual love for 1dm. made us anxious about his wvelfare and
future career. His mind turned over the littie he had learned about
God; and his uightly prayers bad been taught by us, from habit and
superstition, more than froru any conscientious feelings. His questions
often puzzled me; and the sweet and earnest manner in which he in-
quired of his poor, sinful father to know more about his lleavenly
Father, and that ",happy land, far, far away," of which his nurse had
taugbt him, proved to me that God had given me a great blessing in
the cbuld.

A greater distrust in myseif, and a greater sense of my inability to assure
mny boy of the trutb of the faith contained in the simple littie prayers
-1 had Iearned frum. my' mother, with, my brothers and sisters, gradually
began to corne over me, and made me often reflect. Stili, I neyer went
Zo church ; had not even a Bible in the house. Whiat was 1 to teach
mtny boy, Christ and him crucified, or the doctrines I had tried to believel
Blessed be God, hie in his sovereigu will chose for me!

One of his littie friends died, then another, then bis uncle. Ail these
made an impression on the boy. He rebelled against it; wanted to
know Ilwhy God had done iti L t was bard that God should just go
and take his friends ; hie wished he would not do it 1" 1, of course, had
to explain tbe best way 1 could.

Que evening he was lying on tbe bed, partly uudressed, myseif and
my wife being seated by the fire. She had been telling me that T-
had flot been a good boy tbat day. Site had been telling what hie had
been doing, and had reproved bim for it. Ail was quiet when suddenly
he broke out iu a loud crying and sobbing, which surprised us. I went
to him,*and aske d hlm what was tbe matter 1

-I don't want it ,here, father ; I don't want it there," said the cbild.
«IWbat, my child, wbat is it V"
"Why, father, I don't want the angels to write dowu in God's book

ail the bad things 1 bave doue to day. I don't want it there. 1 wish
it could be wiped out." And his distress increased. What could I do 1
1 dîd not believe ; but yet I had been taught the way. I bad to console
him, so 1 said.
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IlWell, you need not cry; you can have it ail wiped out in a minute,
if you want."

"How, father, how 3"
"Why, get down on your knees, and ask God, for Christ's sake, Vo

wipe it out, and he will do it."
I did fot bave to speak twice. 1e juxnped&out of bed saying, "Father,

won't you corne and help me 1"
iNow carne the trial. The boy's distress was so gréat, and he plead so

earnestly, tlat the big man, who had neyer bowed down beforo God ini
spirit and in truth, got down on i. knees alongside of that dear boy,
-%nd asked God to wipe away bis sins; and, perbaps, tbough my lips
d.id flot speak it, my heart included my own sins too. We then got up,
and lbe lay down in bis bed again. In a few moments more Iho said-

"lFather, are you sure it is ail wiped out 3"
Oh ! bow tbe acknowledgment grated through my unbelieving heart,

as the words came to my mouth,-
IlWhy, yes, my son ; the Bible says, if you ask God, from your heart,

for Christ's sake, to do it, and if you are reaily sorry for what you have
donc, it sball be ail blotted out."

A %mile of pleasure *passed over lis face, as lie quietly aslced,-
"'What did the angel blot it out with 3 With asponge 3"
Again was my whole soul stirred witbin me as& I answered,-
"No, but with the precious blood of Christ. The bluod of Christ

cleanseth from ail sin."
The fountains had at last burst forth. They could not be checked,

and niy cold heart was melted within me. I felt like a poor, guilty sinner,
and turning away, said,-

"My dear wife, tee must first find God, if we want to show him Vo
our children. We cannt show them the way unless we know it
ourselves.",

After a ]itt]e, the boy, with almost heaven looking out of his eye,
came from-iis bed, and, lea.ning on my knee, turned up bis face Vo mine,
and said,-

"Father, are yon and mother sinners 3"
"WThy, yes, my son, we are."
"Why," said he, "lhave you not a Saviour?1 Why are you sinnersi1

God don't love sinners ; why don't you love God 1 "
I answered as best I could. And in the silent hours of the night I

bent in prayer over that dear boy, and prayed, "lLord, I believe, help
tbou my unbelief." My 'wife, too, united with me, and we prayed
jointly for ourselves and our child. And God heard our prayers, and
received us, as lie always does those who seek bim with a 'whole heait,
for lie lias said unto sucli, "Ithey shall surely flnd mae."

Such was the letter. iDear reader, how is it with you 1 Have tîour
ss been blotted out i the precious blood of Jesus 1

A7Boston minister says that hoe once preached on -"The Recognition of
Friends in the Future, " and was told after service by a hearer that he thought
it would be more to the point Vo preach about the recognition of friends here,
as he had been Vo the churcli twenty years and didn't know anybody in it.
.Uot much more of a compliment to himasi than to the church.
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LITERIBY NOTICffl.

Dr. Hagenhacli, whose Histo'i of th.rI i h iheenith and Nine-
icentk Uentutrie.ç, (bondon : Hodder & Stoughton, 2 vols., 8vo.,> gives a
inasterly sketch of the origin and development of ail the varions scbools
of religious thought abounding in Fatherland. The author seems to,
labour under the slight mistake that lis own country is the world, and that,
the history of Christianity in Germany is the history of the Christian
Church at large, but so far as relates to thiat field, his work is invaluable,
ail the better donc for this very concentration of thought within such
limita.

-Many large-hearted Christians will be- sorry that Dean Alford has
resgmd hecharge of th6o'7cnp)oi-ar,- Rcvieir, for it wa nhis hands

a unique publication, conducted by a dignitary of the Englisb Chur-ch,
and contributed to chiefiy by his brother clergymen, yet admitting
candid representatives of opposite schools amongat tbcm ; courteuus to,
non-conformists, and sometimes open to i'rticles from, their foremost
writers. It is promised that the spirit of its founder shail characterise
the mnanagemn ofis successors.

Amongst a class of books especîally needed for their judicial caimnes
of tone, in the defence of the gospel, honourable mention must be made
of Judged lq lits Wkords, an attempt to weigh a certain kind of evidence
respecting Christ, (London: Longmans.> The words of the Lord Jesus
Christ concerning, Himself are analysed with impartial carefulness, and
the resuit is a strong confirmation of the orthodox belief in His Hurnan-
ity and Divinity.

Job cried ont, "lOh that mine adversary liad written a book !" and
Pio 'Nono, if ever lie uttered such a wish concerning Garibaldi, bias bad.
it fulfilled, for in tise LRaie of the 3fonk, (London: Casselis, 2 vols.,) the
patriotic general bias proved, most of nil, that in bis biands " the pen is '
?wt " mightier than the sv;ord." Tbe book professes to be an account
of "lRome in the Nineteenth Century," but thîs is given in the form. of
a poor novel, whosc exaggerated charges Protestants cannot sustain.

The Pape and the Courecil, by "lJanus," is one of the books that go far
towards settling public opinion. It i's fot large in compass, but is so
packed as to contain a great deal of wei'gbty matter. Its autborship is
not avowed, though it is pretty welI agreed that it must have been
written by a Roman Catholic. It bas been supposed to, have been a
joint production, and again several individuals have been named of the
school to which Dr. Dollinger belongs. Professor Huber is the latest
and most confidently conjectured author. Whoever he or they may be,
the work is one of consummate abilîtv, and indispensable to a thorough
knowledge of the Papal controversy. Its exposure of the cunning and
monstrous frauda through which the fable of Peter's Primacv and that
of bis patrimony bave been palmed upon a credulou3 cliurch, is most corn-
piste and wiùhering. Yet iù is not unlikely that tise anathensias of the
Counai of thse Vatican may cover ai with their ban. An infallible
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church, forsooth, buiît upon a foundation of lies, and cursing every one-
-who dares to question their au th ority

We feel pleasure in saying a hearty word of cominendation for the-
Sùndtii School WorR-man, a weekly journal of eight pages, large quarto,
published in New York, anti edited by liev. Alfred Taylor. It is full "f
vivacity, -ives much local intclligence,.and lias the support of many of the
able "wiorkmeon" in New York and its environs. Price $1.50 (to minis-
ters $1.00). Canadian subseribers inust add 20 cents for U. S. postage.
Address, iiev. Alfred Taylor, î 1 Broadway, N. Y.

The Education Bfi seems to give. Mr. Gladtone's "lstrong governmnet
-more trouble than even the Irish Churcli and Land BUis. For tieu., Le
van at least command an overwhelming majority among the Engliali
representatives in the Huse of Cotnmons; but the Edw'-ýation Bill for
England brings up that great bone of contention, "the religlous que.-
tion," which is debated with much intensity ail over the kingdom. Oni
the one hand, the national resolve is fixed and imperative, that .-very
English child shial have the offeir of education, if indeed he be not com-
pelled to accept the offer. But on the other, the denomainations set grest,
-value upon their sehools, in which they van teacli their own doctrines
'without restraint, and havîng given largely to the building and support
of the sehools, they naturally feel that they have a right to mould theui
after their own ideas. They offer te, submit te any Governnient inspec-
tion the secular departments of their teaching, but resent interference
-with the religious. It is a knotty probiem, confessedly, and no states-
man can expect te please ail parties, do what h le will. So far as we ca-n
judge, the Government proposai errs in adrnitting the extesion of the
denominational system. To the extent te which it is now in operation,
mnost parties wouid be prepared te accept it as an irrevocable fact, and
make the bost of it. But the strongest objection is feit te the multiply-
ing, at the public expense, in whole or ini part, of these sectarian institu-
tions. Especially do our brother-nonconforniists feel bound te re-sist this,
inasmucli as the connection of the Churcli of iEngland with the State, its
beiiig the church of the aristocracy, and its manifold elenients of prestige,
wiil give it the lion's share of ail such subsidies from national funds.
The proposai te leave the question of religious teaching te each local
board is particularly obnoxious te theni, as etirring up sectarian strife in
every parish in the kingdom, and as, practicaliy, playing inte the hs.nds
of the Chiurch party, who, especially in the rural districts, will so gene-
raily be able te carry things their ow-n way. RLather than have ptrpetua1
strife or ecclesiastical privilege thus inaugurated, they are prepared to
accept of a much inore "secular" system than at one time they would
Lave listened to. But they are opprecssed with the dangers of an ignorant
population, now so largely entrusted wit.h the franchise; they se the li-
adequ.acy of privaxe enterprise or benevoience to maeet the. want; and they
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see that in a "'nationai" system, established by Parliament and supported.
by general rat* s, there, must be a common grouind on which ail can meet
With us, in Canada, the leaving of the question of religlous instruction
to the Trustees of cach scliool section bias workedI well; but the circum-
stances are 'widely different. "The parson" and "the squire" are not the
lords paramount of every parish. We have a profound respect for the
convictions of those who insist on the religious element in educa'tion; but
we tbink they needlessly insist on haviàg it enforced by positive law. In

.country like Engiand, a devout teacher can introduce a vapt amount of
really Christian teachuig without awakening any hustility, even though
it b. not set down in the regulations of the school; and on the other
hand, the formai drill in the letter of catechism and acripture by a hem.rt-
less pedagogue will do very smai-l service to the cause of religion.

We have been too long, in noticing the death of Rev. George Smith,
D.D., pastor of Trinity Congregational Church, Poplar, and Secretary of
the Congregational. Union of Engliand and Wales. Ria visit to, Cànads
ini 1865, will be long remembered with pleasurable thoughts. Strange,
that of the four English ministers who came ta see us that suminer, three
are already dead,--Poore, Vaughan and Smith, Dr. R~aleigh being the
only survivor! Dr. Smith was an indefatigable worker, an earnest and
evangelical preaeher, and a skilful administrator. lie was rexnarkable
for hà urbanity of manner and ready tact. Ris ministry was vert suc-
cesaful. In the Secretariat of the Union, he was conservative rather
than radical, his disposition leading him to avoid disputed subjects, andi
to, ensure peaceable meetings. 0f late years, lie was overruled in thia
respect, and there has been greater boldness of speech in the Union. It
will1 be very diiicult to, fil his place.

The question of a new or revised English version of the Scriptures is
anudl agitated in England at present Doubtless there are errors in the
authorized version, for since it was made the text of the sacred writings,
Pspecially of the New Testament, lias been corrected by more ancient
manuscripts than were then known to exist, and modern scholarship
could produce a more perfect rendering of the original than was given by
King James' transiators. But there are many serious obstacles ini the
way. The amnount of emendation dexnanded is not so great as to set
aside the present version as a standard of faith. The charm of old aso-
ciation is very great, and of immense power in sustaining, the authority
of the book. The universal reception of the English Bible amiong Proý-
testant Anglo-Saxons is a powerful bond of union, and the whole litera-
ture and current speech of the Britishi Empire and America is studded
-with quotations from the samne source. In addition to, these arguments
against change, cornes up the practical difficulty of securing agreement
&mon- the partios interested, for to ensure the general reception of the re-
vised translation, they must ail lie represented in the undertaking. The
Churcli of England-apart from nonconformists-alone cannot do it; Eng-
land-apart from Scotland andlIreland-cannot do it, Iritain-apart from
America-cannot do it. Can ail these agree on a fitting representation
-on the Board of Translators? Dy what- autliority shall tL.-y lie convenedî
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The ecclesiastical powers wi.ll be very slow to move, and slowcr stili to &et
together. The civil powers ini Britain are learning to leave such ques-
tions alone more and more; and in America, have neyer touched thero.
We cconfess we see littie prospect of any such "authmrised version" as was
set forth by James IL, prepared by a recognised central authority, and
sccepted by ail 'whomn it concerned. If this great work is acconiplished,
we look for it rather from the hands of a voluuatary association of seholars,
with perbaps the unofficial consent or. assent of the churches, whose taak
shail be so well performed as to conixend itself by its owu merits to, uni-
versai favour.

The English Independent of 24th March says :-" Rev. Frederick Hast-
ings, late of St. John, New Brunswick, formerly of Woodbridge, Suffolk,
lia. accepted a unanimous invitation from the menibers of the Cono'reca-
tional Church of Wanstead, Essex, to become their pastor."

The Nottingbamshire Congregationsi Union is taking steps towardr
the Council system, by offering to, provide for giving, the counsel and
syxnpathy of sister churches to, any church that desires their aid.

On the lSth of January, Colonel Blackhall, Lieutenant-Governor c'f
Queensland, laid the foundation stone of a new Congregational churehi,
at Ipswich, Brisbane. The Odd Fellows,' Volunteer Band, and Church of
Eýngland choir, gave their help to grace the occasion in their respective
styles.

The free spat system, combined, we presume, 'with the weekly offering
for the support of the Gospel, seems to àe growing Lii popular favour iii
the United States. An excharige says that three of tbe (incinuati Pres-
byterian churches, the First, the Third and the Fifth, have, withmn a
year or two, adopted it. Seven others, chiefly mission churches, are
inentioned as being conducted on the sanie plan, in the sanie city.

We frequently meet, too, with items like the following:
IlThe Pearl street Ch'irch, :i Hartford, Ct., have given up their fine

quartette choir, and adopted C ngregational singing." Both of these
seem to us to be movements in th'ý riglit direction.

A New England Congregational Association recently had up for dis-
cussion "lThe Present and the Past, conipared as to prevailing type of
Piety.» In the course of the discussion, the following extracts froni the
letters of two venerable and universally respected clergymen, both of
them over four-score, were read:-

Says one: "lAs to myself, when I look back uponi the greater respect fir
the Bible ; the better observance of the Sabbath ; the more general attend-
ance upon the worship of t' ie saxictuary, and the more quiet, domestic course
of Christian lie, which prevailed in earlier days, I arn alniost ready ta con-
clude that the Churcli has lost ground. But then, when I refioct and con-
aider how much there waa in those earlier day of forinality of doctrinai reli-
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ï ion, not to say of Antinomianisi, and refct again on the wvakiing-,up therc
fias been in these later days to more expandedi views ; to nobler and larger
charities ; to far greater activities and more albouxiding good works. When
1 reflect on this, and, at the samne turne, abate much for more stir, and show,
and extravagance, I amn on the whole constrained to think that the 1type of
i>iety la now larger, better and more Christ-like than in former tirnes."

The other ratier leans to the opinion that "lthe former days were
better thian these," and says:

III am more than haif disposed to suggest my own inpressio-i that the type
of piety now prevailing differs, not happily, from that of sixty or seventy
years ago. Indeed, there is much in it that starties and alarnis nie. The
sermons that 1 hear and read froin the mnost popular preachers of the day, by
no means nieet my views of Gospel preachîng as did those I heard and read
hall a century ago. There is more of the marrow of the Gospel ia any onte
of fifty sermons of President Edwards, than in ail the sermnons of - -,
or any othier mani of the popular stamp 110w on the stage. The great doc-
trines of the Gospel are flot dwelt upon, nor are the grand motives to Chris-
tian duty urged as they once were ; nor are Bible expositions and Bible en-
forcements relied upon for Zion's upbuildîng, as fornierly. Larger place la
given to the deductions of science and vain philosophizings than to the simple
teachings of Christ, and to the heaven-inspired arguments of the apostles-at
1east, so it sceins to nie; and I cannot but fear the ccn.reqitences. lndeed, the
type of piety in the Church at large la manifestly affected sadly by the popu-
lar style çf modern so-called evangelical preaching."

Without deciding dogmatically on the question under review, one thing la
plain: we need a better, deeper type of piety than îtaw prevails. Let ribisters
ypreaclt it. Let ('hristians aim at it.

The eccentric iRev. T. K. iBeecher, of Elmira, N. Y., lias been giving a
series cf lectures ini the Opera Huse, in that place, on tliat most popu-
Lur topic, 'Ithe excellencies of the different denominations." 0f course
everybody went in turn, and every one laid the flatterlng unction to his
soul that his denomination was the most excellent. The Episcopahians
were s0 xnuch "tickled" that they have publishied Mr. Beechier's lecture
in pamphlet form, and clrculated 16,000 copies. The Roman Catholics
were also, se muceli delighted that they bave done the saine thing, and
hope to make hiosts of converts ont of it. We know not whether the ex-
cellencies of the Mormons, the Spiritualists, or the Freelovers have yet
beeri discussed, or, if they have, how they have taken it. But- we ob-
serve that the Presbyterians (and, we hope, also the Cc ngregationalists),
flot liking to be Iltarred with the saine stick," have not published their
excellencies. Pro pudor!1

What a comment have we in the following, on the power of prayer,
and the mighty influence of intelligent and educated young mien for good
or evil !-

At one of the meetings in New York, 0o1 the Day of Prayer for Col-
eges, Dr. Paxton said it had been estimated that fifty thousand souls

were converted under the labours of the men who were converted ini one
revival in Yale College. Young mxen, converted or unconverted, wC
pray you to ponder it ! " Who is on the Lord's side V"

435,
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A bill was crowded through the Assembly, near the dlose of the term,
appropriating $15.000 to the Presentation Sehool, a lioman Catholic in-
stitution of San Francisco, Califoriiia, wholly sectarian in its aime and
purposes. Strangest of ail, the same Governor who permitted the anti-
Sunday bill to become a Iaw, ivithiout hi% signature, mnade this bill a law
-cithb hie signature.-Pacifie.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B~. N. A.

My DEAUt Sim :-At the close of my last letter of February l9th, I in-
formed your readers of the action of the Comxnittee of Fifteen in recom-
mending Dr. Wilkes as Principal of the College. At a meeting of the Bloard
held on the I st March, and largely attended, that recommendâtion wus con-
curred in, and Dr. Wilkes is therefore now the noniinee of the Board and of
the Comnrittee to fil the vacant office. This fact was forthwith communi-
cated to the Committee of the Colonial Missionary Society, for their infor-
mation and views theroupon. Their reply, beariug date April Oth, is as fol-
lows :-" Resolved,-Thatt regarding the resolutions of the Westêrn Cern-
xnittee and of the Coilege B3oard as very high testimeny to Dr. Wilkes'
fitness for professorial labour, and combining with this their own knowledge
of Dr. Wilkes' great abilities and untiring devotion to the cause of Christ,
as represented by the Congregational Churches of the Colony, the Committee
cordially approve of his proposed appointment to the vacant chair in the
College, as the beat arrangement possible in the circumstances." Dr. Wilkes
ýaccept5 the nomination, and thus the matter re8ts with the Corporation for
final settlement nt the regular meeting to be held in June. As. this business
j, of such great importance, 1 trust that as many of the members as can possibly
attend will make it a point of duty to be present.

The 31s-, Session was closed with a publie service ini Zion Church, on the
3l3th, in w ùich the Revs. E. Ebbs and A. Duif 'with the Professors and
others tool part. The Report of the Session, as regards finances, work and
progresa, ill1 be of a cheering character ; but, alas, the dark shadow Winl fal
acros it!

1 have t' request gentlemen who have sent remittances without subscript-
Zists to prc pare the latter and forward them to me here, or bring them with
thern to 'J oronto. Apa.rt from their intrinsic interest, they are necessary to
the completeness of the Annual Report. As a rule, suma upder one dollar
should be given in the aggregate. Many churches have flot yet remitted.
Will the ministers, or, in their absence, the deacons, of such, make a note of
this 1 The financial year should close on May 3lst. Wh.at of the Memèoriai
Fund ? I trust thie ominous silence is net to continue.

With much respect,
I remain faithfuily yours,

GESOBOI3 ColurreR
MONTREÂL, April 2lste 1870.

LANARK VILLAGE CHURCHI AGAIN.

Dz"x BRoTuER,-The communication in last "«C I " over the sigriature,
of H. L., does not set ail thinga right of which he speake. Hence alîow mie
e word or two.

ur dear Brother Ebbs, in his jottings of M3issionary Meetings, did not
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*ttempt to, put everything in our history in strictly chronological order. Ho
spoke of us as he then found us, and as ho made a very good case, we
thought beat to allow his kindly utterances to pans. There wai cor$>ailI no>
intentional forgetfulness of other brethren's labour.

But as Bro. H. L. ha. spoken of the building, of which ho xnay well apeak
highly, it is but just to many that a littie more be said, and omie or two
corrections.made, which we do froin originzil documents.

The late A. G. Hall, Esq., a.nd I3ro. W. Robertson, are entitled to, ail the
crodit given thena, but ms.ny others shared the " heat and burden of the
day.")

Nor was the first effort to secure a churcli building the mont trying and
difficuit. The mont continuous strain was the liquidating of the heavy debt,
nominally $800, but really $1200, by a mnibership rcduced, through re-
movals, to les. than half of the number that composed the church in 1854.
These remnaining one&s had already given Iargely at finui. Therefore the self-
denial ail through the pastorate of Rev. P. Shanka waë truly commendable.

The churcli was really organized and recognized Nov. 3Oth, 1853.
Membership, at the commencement of Bro. H. L.s ministry, 72, increasing

to 140 names on register ait the close of hi. mini try, £rom which ail the.
disiisals are to b3 deducted.

The churci lias had, in common with many siuter churches, a hard struggle
to màintain gospel ordinances ; yet we are encouraged to hope that, though
often and stii tried by the removal of valued fnienda, thst the " litle one"
inay yet become, if not " a thousa.nd,-" at leaat a much istronger churcli th.an
at the prement.

For ail that ha. been accomphahed, both ini reference to, material prosperity
a.nd mouls saved, let us may, mil of us.-" Not unto un, 0 Lord, flot unto un,
but to, thy name give glory."

Lanark, April 1, 1870.

The Western Association of Gong. Ministera and Mairches met at Hamil-
ton, on Tuesday, Apnil 5th, at three o'clock p.m. After devotional services, the
ch.airman, the Rev. T. Pullar, iniroduced a delegation from the Niagara B4p-
tist Association, composed of the Revs. Messrs. Walker, of St. Catharines,
Rtichardson, of Hamilton,, and Henderson, of Paris. They briefly expressed
their pleasure at being present, and hoped that we should ha able to, co-
operate in the spread of oui common Congregationaiism. Rev. Messrs.
Stumpf and Bone bemng present, alao addressed the Association in congratua-
tory terms.

The following Pastors and Delegates reported theraselves, :-Revm. W. H.
Àlworih, Paris; J. J. Rindley, B.A., Southwold; J. Salmon, B.A., War-
-wick; J. A. R. Dickson, London; J. Wood, Brantford; Solomon Snider.,
Wroxeter; Anthony McGill, M.A., Barton; Thos. Pullar, Hamilton; Mesar.
J. Jepson, London; Chas. Whitlaw, Paris; WNm. Edgar, Dr. Laing, J.
Young, Thos. Bale, Hamiltion.

The chairman read a letter from RLev. Wm. Hay, tating that ho was un-
avoidably absent. Reports of the spiritual condition of the churches were
thon made. Afier prayer and the benediction, the meeting adjourned.

At se-en o'clock p.m., the Association met wiffh the churcli for unîted
worship, tihe Rey. W. H. A.llworth taking the introductory exorcise, and
thse Rev. J. 1. Hindley, B.A., preaching thse sermon from. Mark 15, 34,
4 6 hU Ehi, lama sabachthani, which iz, being intrpreted, My God, my
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God, why hast thn forsaken ine il, Immnediately after the Lord'a Suppe
waa partaken of with the chtirch, the Rev. T. Pu.llar presiding, and the Revu.
J. Wood and J. A R. Dickson assiating.

Wednesday, 6th. -The Association convened at nine o'clock. After thirty-
five minutes spent in devotional services, arrangements were made for the
autumnal meeting. The Rev. J. 1. Hindley invited the Association to hold
its nerxt meeting at Southwold. This invitation was on motion accepte&.
'The Rev. E. Barker, of Fergu, having arrived, made verbal application for
inember.,ship. On motion, he was received and cordially welcorned. The
following appointments were then miade:

Serxnoii-Rev. E. Barker ; alternate, Rev. J. Wood.
Esaayiata-Rev. J. Salmon, B.A., "Annfulationisni.i'

Rev. J. 1. liindley, B.A., "Justification by faith alone.»
Rev. T. Pldlar, " The Doctrine relating to the Church."

'Essaya on the work of the Holy Spirit in the work of Conversion were
read. Whereupon it wvas nioved by the Rev. J. Salmnon, seconded by Dr.
Laing that the thanks of the Association be given to the Revs. J. Wood and
W. Ê' Allworth for their able essaya presented on such an important doc-
triae. This was carried unanimously. The essays were then discussed at
length tili twelve o'clock, when, after prayer, the meeting adjourned tili tw>
oclock p.m.

At two o'clock, after thirty- five minutes of devotional exercisea, the Secre-
tary read an esaay on "Working for Jeas, or individual effort for the Salva-
tion of precious So ua." The Rev. J. L. Bennet, of Lockport, having arrived,
the chairman introduced i to the MAociation as delegate from the Ontario
Conference of Congregational Churches, N. Y. State. On motion, he wua
invited to ait as an honorary mexnber. He then delivered a discourse on,
Faith fromn Heb. 11, 1. The Rev. W. H. Allwortli was appointed delegate
to the Niagara Baptist Conference meeting in Hamnilton, in June, 1870; and
the Rev. T. Pullar delegabe to the Ontario Association of Congregational
Churches, N. Y.

In the eveniiug a meeting was held, in which addresscs were delivered
by delegates and members of the Asaociation to old and, yonng.

J. A. R. DxcK&soN,

LoNDoN, April 1Sth. 
3ceay

Congregational College.-The closing of the 3lst Session of the Congre,.
gational College of B3ritish North America took place in Zion Church, Wed-
nesday evenilig last, April 13. After opening, devotional service,

Rev. Dr. Wilkes stated that at the opening of the session, their late departed
Principal, Dr. Lillie, addressed the students now present, this being his last
public act. By his suddemi death, the college was thrown somnewhat into a
diificulty, ard hie, Dr. Wilkes, and Rev. Prof. Cornish, offerod to fli up the
gap teniporari.v. lHe was glad to be able to say that the students had thus
'been kep)t pretty well up in their studies. Ail of them liad attended in the
departmnent of Titeolog.v; and in that of Church flistory, in which there had
been no clasa tili after Christmas, they had got through the fi rat two centuries.
Ti Homileties, they had had two French\,Canadian students, in addition ta
Engliah ones ; and aIl had manifested much industry, aiso an excellent spirit,
which latter gave promise that they niight look forward to a life of useful-
ness.

Rev. Prof. Cornish said he had met his class generally twice a week ; and
they had read a portion of the Gospel according to St. Matthiew in Greek.
lIe could endorse the encomitum which Dr. Wilkes had passed upon the dii-
gence and character of the s4udents, who, he said, had worked hard during
the winter. By the affilation of this College to the McGilI University, they
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could obtain &Il the honors which that UJniversity could gijve. Neverthele
tliey inu9f always be stuidejits, anid while they wera laying in a, frc3hd stock of
health and atrengtli during the vacation, they should bUàîli tÉeii in seine
amail degreo to tho)ir studies, were it only to îprevent te3lvsfrein losing
greund :ilready ;ained.

Rev. EdNvard Ehbs, of Ottawa, delivered an a1Idress, its subject being,
"Zion C.hurch and its relations to the College. " 1fiuae relations, lie s&id,

lwere ver>' intiniate. The College was greatly indobted to thîît elitreh, and
s0 were aiL the Congregational Churches iii t1f, lanid iîndebted te it, for the
lead whicli it had origiinally taken in founding a - 8hool of the Prophets" for
the Eastern Prowince. Tise conduct of Zion Cliurcli in regard te the College
in days past, when its seat was at Toronto, had unîiournily been. nîarked by
liberality and self-abniegation. The cordial iusannoir in whlichl thoey had ra-
ceived Dr. Lillie, the late President of the Collcge, had beon approcia'ted by
the whole circle of its aluimni. Added to this ivas tho adniiruble example,
which they hiad set, iii willingly allowing thieir pastcer to rive iii a portion of
his tiiîne to tise College, of -tvhich it was flow probable lie would be appeinted
Principal, thus fiIIisug up the vacancy Ieft b>' the death DIIr. Lunie. He,
trusted that the congregation would consent ti>scrtceo1 sînnl a por-
tion of the time and thougrht of their pastür for tue boneiit of flic College, for
which this was the right place, and hie, Dr. \Vilkes, was the righ., min.

Rev. A. Duif, of Sherbrooke, iii a brief a'Idress te the studenutý, gave then
some valuable advice, and concluded b>' urgýing,- upon parents, c3peciaUly
mothers, te more frequontly dedicate one or mure sonsl te the work of the
ninistry.

Rev. WV. S. Ray offered up prayer, and the Roi'. 1). Coussirat liaving pro-
xiounced the benoediction, the meeting separatod.- Vitiieds.

Piue Grove.-In fulfilment of an ancient promise, Rov. Laclilin Taylor,
D.D., gave a lecture in the Pine Grove Congregatioxial Cliapel, for the benefit
of thse building f und, on tlîe evening cf l5th March. ilis subje,.t was "Thse
Cities of Syria." I'ch lecture was a very able one, and on a popular subject.
After the sîîbject had been fully handled, tIse Iecturcr called for sub-scriptions,
to rernove the debt-soine $400. The amount was ver>' nearl>' reaclhed, and
subsequent subseriptions have secnred the wholc suinu, isayable iii two instal-
ments. Se wo may sa>' we are eut of clebt -%ith our ver>' ieat and cern-
modlieus brick chapel, and breatho freer in cons,-cqec. Our thanks are
hoartil>' given te Dr. Taylor for luis christian courtesy and able assistance in
this maatter.

W. W. S.

The Bey, I. J. Colwell, until recently of the Amherst St. Chiurch, Mon-
treal, requosts us sa>' tlsat his address will hereafter be Waterloo, Que.

The blontreal Young Men's Christian Association-Prince Arthur
present.-At a meetiiig cf the abeve Association, H1. R. I. Prince Arthur
was present, and teck, part in tise exorcis8es. The intended visit uf the Prince
was flot nsde publie, so th.at thore might net bc an>' uîsusual crowdling, and
aise tîsat H. Px. . mîught have an opportunit>' cf sei an erdîniar> weekly
prayer mieetin.g cf thse Association, wîthout an>' dispia>' or special effort in
arrangemuents fer his roception. At 8 e'cleck, as the nîeetiisg wa5 about baing
opened, H. R. H. Prince Arthur, accompanied by Lieut. Picard, R. A.
D. C., ontered the Hall, wluich was near>' filled by the incrîbers, whol are
at the outrance of the Prince, and sang tIse N'Lational tI e. 1. R. R.
received by- thse Presidont, Mr. T. James Claxten, and office-bearers of t
Society'. TIse Prince ivas afterwards conducted te a seat on the riglu i o
Preisident's chair, and the rogular exercises of' tise evoning were begun.
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After the asinging of a hyrnn, the President read a portion of the Soripture,
and the Roi'. Canon Bancroft led in prayer, followed by a beautiful anthem
by Messrs. Richards and Bentley, with melodeon accompaniment by Mr.
Alexander. The President then delivered an address, reviewing in a brief
manner the organization and progress of Young Men'a Associations.

Then, turning towards H. R. H. Prince Arthur, he continued
And now it becomes my privileIge as President, on behiaif of the Montres!

Young Men's Christian Association, to express our grateful thanks for the pro.
sence of your Royal Highneàs here to-night, and to pr?-sent to you this welcome,
which you have so graciously intmnated your willingness to receive-aud w.
earnestly pray that in ail your journeyinrs, the Lord may have you in His
holy keeping, and that you xnay safely return to your Royal Mother, our
loved and honoured Queen.

The Prince bowed his acknowledgnients to the Association, and expressed
to the President the satisfaction and pleasure which it gave hlm, to be present
at the meeting.

The exerciseis of the evening were afterwards varied by the rendering of
another anthem by the three friends, at the conclusion of whicWý Mr. Caldi-
cott delivered a brief anti pointed address upon Inifluence-voluntary and
involuntary, and ilhistrated hies subjcct in a very interesting and forcible
manner. Dtring the intermission of ten minutes which followed, tbe Prince
'visited the Library, and subscribed his narne in the visitor's book of the
Association. H. R. H. left shortly afterwards, and the regular exercises of
the meeting were resumned, consisting chiefly of short addresses interspersed
with hymns.-Condetuedfrom Muatreal Witmus.

St. John, N.B.-We have to thank a correspondent for the following
item :-" Eight mexnbere were received into the Union Street Churcli by pro-
fession, and one by letter, on the firat Sabbath in April, three of whom re-
ceived the ordinance of baptism. One member was also received by profession
on the first Sabbath in March, and others expect to unite w'ith the church at
the communion in May?)

Dedication at Lverpool, Nova Scotia.-From the Liver~pool Adverliser of
24th March, we Iearn that the new church, built to replace " Old Zion " at
Liverpool, was opened on Sabbath the l3th. At the mornig service, Rev.
J. Melvin and Rev. C. Duif, each preached a short discourse. 11ev. R. K.
Eiack, of Milton, officiated in the afternoon, and 11ev. J. R. Kean, of
Brooklyn, in the evening. The congregations were very large. A Soiree on
the following Tuesday even1u>g was attended by neariy 400 persons
Mr. Melvin occupied the chair, and the above named gentleman, with the
Wpsleyan and Baptist ministers of the town delivered addresses. The pro-
ceeds were $120. The Advertiser adds,-

"«We learn, too, 'with great satisfaction that differences which for many
years have sadly tomn the Congregational Ohurch are now in a fair way of
being entirely healed. Arrangements have been entered into by the ministeris
and the church by which it ia hoped they will become more and more united,
and the strife of the past be forever doue away. The 11ev. Mr. Melvin, we
understand, will preach in the forenoon of the first Sabbath of .each month,
and the 11ev. Mr. Duif will fullil the rest of the appointments , and
while the heaith and strength of the former continue, they will otherwise
co-operate, as tbey have done since the union> for the church's welfare and
ad'vancement.

"«We append a brief description of the new church, by the architect and
builder, Mr. Wm. Hamnmond, of thia town: The building la 72 x 38 and in
iii the modernized Gothic style, with tower and spire at the North corner.
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Tii. top of the. spire là 90 feet from the level of the stret. The rnainm
audience room when finished will be entered through the tower and a.
porch at the South corner. The baseinent story is divided into a Lecture
roorn 52 x34 with sittings for about 400; niinister's 'vestry 22 x Il with stairs
leading to main audience room, with clo2etq, &c. ; Library room 12 x il, and
lobby 21 x 7. The windlows are narrow Iiglits of grotind glass. The front
gable window is four lighted and of Gothie tracery in heading, tai be filled
with stained glass. The main audience room will have open timbered roof,
with nave and aisies. The whole cost will hé about $5000."

The same journal, in a previous isue, thits narrateb the services of the
Oth of March.

" According Mt annotincemnent, the cloqing services of «'Old Zion " took
place last Sabbath. The Rev. J. Melvin preached in the forénoon.
Re took his teit in Joel 2:23; anîd after refering briéfly to the history
of the church, spoke of Zion, the cliaraeter of her true children, andi
the grounds on which they were conimanded to rejoice and be glad, as
exhaustive of bis subjeet. The Rev. C. Duif preachied in the afternoon frorr
John 2: 19 ; " Destroy this temple, and in three days, I will raise it up."
Both congrégations were tunusually large ; xnany of other denominationis
having corne to take their leavé also of the place ini which théy and their
fiathers had oftkr worshipped with thé Chiurch and people who have occupied
this Structure now for so many years. And several prominent citizens of
the town with other merribers of différent dénominations résponded to the
invitation to sit down in the afternoon at thé table of the Lord, and for the
JasI time in the old town church édifice of Liverpool, celebrate thé Saviour's
dying lové. The services of the day were solemn and intérésting ; and we
are informéd that an unusually impressive prayer meeting held in the
evening in thé vestry, closed the sacrcd services whieh Sabbath after Sabbath,
for 96 years lhave been held in " Old Mion. "

ëffiditi.
Caiiadian Independenit Publîshing Company.-The Annual Meeting of th,

Coanpa7ny will be held (D.V.) in Zion Church, Toronto, on Thursday, Jun.
9th 1870, at 5 o'clock P.M. àà Tea, will bu provided, so as not to interrupik

APril 1870.

Cougregational College of B. N. A. -1. The Annual Regular Meeting of
the Ooingr-egational Colèe of B. N. A. will be held ini Zion Church,,
Toronto, on Friday, June lOth, at 10 A.M

2. A Committee of the Board of Directors, will be appolnted to, ieet and
confer with any candidates for admission into thé Collège next Session.

3. Thé following remittances have beén receivéd sincé rny laut acknowledge-.
ment

Montreal, Zion Church..................$44 50.
Cold Srxs............10 00.
Milton, N. S............................... 18 00.
Margarce, 0. B............................. 5 00.

$ 77 50.
GEMORGE CoNs,

Montreal, April 218t, 1870.
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Widows and Orphans' Fund.-Receivetl aine Iaaf a.nnoitncement frozn
Mion Chuî-ch, Trorojîto, e12. 21.

J. C. BARTON,

Montreal, 20th April, 1870. Teue atsac rhii ud

CONGREQATIONAL UNION 0F O-NTARtIO AND QUEBEc.

31ini3ters, Delogates of Atssocia.td Churches, and Repreiqentatives of
VCorresponding Bodiesq purposing to attend the ilth Annual 'Meeting of the
Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec, iii this city in June neit, ame
?equested to give tii. earliest possible notice to the undersigned.

J. G. MA4,NLY,
P(stor of Zion C7iui'h.

162 Mutual Street,
Toronto, April, 1870.

Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec.-The next annual meet-
ing of the Union wiUl be held in Zîon Cxurchi, Toronto, on Wednesday, the
8th of June, 13'70, conunencing at î7.30 p. n., whan a sermon will be preached
by R-ev. Dr. Wilkes (alternate Rev. R. Robinson). Af ter sermon, thse
Union will hold a brief session for organization, including thse appointment
of Sessions.l Comînittees.

Bach morning, during the continuance of the meetings, the hour frtnn
mine to ten a.m. will be spent in devotional exercises.

At the close of this hour of prayer on Thuraday, the retiring chairman,
]l.v. H. D. Fowis, will deliver hie address, and thse new chairman will be
elected.

In addition to thse ordinary business of the Union, tw. papers will be
presented, by appointnient. of thse last annual meeting, on "'The Christian
Training of the Young ;" one by Ray. A. MaGregor, in relation to the duty
of Churches ani Pastore in that behalf ; and tite other by Heonry J. Clark,
Esq., in relation to thse part perforined by Sabbath Schools. Thse Ccmmittee
cf the Union also propose that the Union hold a Conferenoe of two hours
upon " The duty of (Jhristians and Christian churches in relation to, thse cause
of Temperance," the subject being opened '" Itev. W. Hay.

The Public Meetings held during the session will be, 1. Thursday evening,
Missionary meeting, to be addressed by a representative of each Missionary
District, and of tise Indian issiiion. 2. Friday evening, a social meeting,
cf which thse proceedings will be arranged by tise local committde. 3. Mon-
day ev -ning, the Annual Public meeting of thse Union, at which. an àddress
wi1l be dehvered by Rev. Profes3or Cornisis, on "$The need of an Educated
iinistry for our churches, and the best nmeans of supplying it ;" alid one, it,

is hoped, by a visitor from thse United States, in coxneinoration of the Pi' -
grim Fathers, whose laniling on thus continent, 250 years ago, is the subject
of jubilee services througisout thse United States.

- On Sabbath morning(, Rev. J. G. Sanderson will preacs in Zion Church.
In the afternoon, a Joint mneeting of tise Congregational Sabbath Sehools of
the city' will bW held. Thse Lord's Suppe-r will be observed, according to a
future announcement.

F. Il. MAuLixo, &écretary.
Toronto, April 20, 1870.

Uno eeting, Travelling Arranegemgnt,-.-Tlio several churches asso-
ciated with the Congregational Unlioni of Ontaîrio and Quebec are hereby
respectfully remiisided of tise twelfth standing Risle of the Union, which is
as follows :-" A collection for the funds of the Union shali be miadeasiwialy
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ini each Chturch, on or near the Lord's Day prier to the meeting. Froin titis
souirce, ini addition to the other expenqes of the Union, the travelling farei,
by the chicapest route, of the nîiinisterial nîieailbcrs of the Union, and of one
delegate froin ecdi Clitircli contrîhutting for tlie year, shai 1)e paid in foUi,
if possiffle, and of botlh delegate s s oon ats theo finds suiffi-<in tliŽ 015(1er-
istanding that sivch paynsent shahLý not he made until after the final adjoturn-
ment, except witlî the leave of the Union."

At the Aniiumal meeting ini Montreal, in 1869, it was necescary ta dediict
$2.25 from the expenses of ecdi ninister and delegate, thonghi one delogate
only froas each Clitrchi wus incliided in the liât. Tihis year, thse meeting will
probably 1)e largelv attemîded. It i3 nieccssary therefere that the colctions
bce correapo-idingly 1i1bewLd.

The following arc thoe arrangements rie on the different rouites of travel
The Grand Truink Railway lias not yet becu hieard from. Wlhen their re-

ply is received, if granting former privileges, tickets will bie sent ta ail parties
e.ntitled te theim along the line.

The Great Western Railwanvwill grant retiurn tickets at ono-quaý-rtei of the
usual fare to ministers and delegates, and their ivives, wlio liave paid f ii f are
on thit road ta Toronto, and present a certificate to that effect fr<m the Sec-
retary of thse Union, at the Yonge Street station, Toronto, on or before the
lRth June.

The Caniadian Navigation Comspany has net yet announcod its ternis.
Thse Stanstead and Shefford, and the Montreal and Vermont Junction

]Railways will give returii tickets fer one fare, on presenting a certificate from
thse Secretary at the comnmencemnent of the jautrney ; thse privilege heing ex-
tended ta ininisters, delegates and " visitors who go ta attend the meeting,
and for ne ether purpose."'

F. H. MÂRLING, Scretary.

Tarante, 25th April, 1870.

Nembership in tise Congregational 'Union of Ontario and Quebec.-
For the information of Chîurches and Ministers intending te apply for admis-
sion jute tise above Union, thse following provisions of its Constitution are
here ropublished :

CONSTITUTION, ARTICLE ii.-"l That it [thse Union] shall consiat of Congre-
gational er Independent Churohes, and of ministers of thse same Churcli
order who are either in thse pastoral office or (being members ef Cengregationai
Churches) are engaged in evangelistie or educatienal service, approved and
received at a goneral meeting."

STANDINO. RULE I.-" Application for admission te the Union shahl be
made in*ýNriting, and shahl isiclude a statement ef doctrinal and ecclesiabtical
views. AIl sucli applications shah1 be reported te the Union, and at once
referred to a standing (miemhbership) or special committee fer fiiîl enqiry.
Upon their report that the evidence cf gaod standing is sufficient and satis-
factory, thse applicant shall bo eligible for imniediate admission by inianiniova
vote, In other cases, with tise consent cf tise Union, they shahl stand pru-
pesed (with the privîlege cf hionorary iueembership), uxttil tise next aiinuiii
mieeting,) at wtsich, &fter a fiirtiser reotfo h aecmatete a
be fully received." eotroitesneem itehyma

It is partictnlariy requested that any sucis applications bie placed in my hands
before tise Union Meeting.

F. Hi. MÀiNu, Secreiary.
Toronto, April 20, 1870.

Tise tr.ue Christin is lik-e an anagram. Read him up or down, riglit or
.left, and hoe always beais t..e naine of his Master.
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THE BAIBY'S DRAWER.

There's a little drawer in my chamber
Guarded with teiiderest care,

WbVlere the dainty clothes are lying,
That my darlmng ahail neyer wear.

And there, while the heure are waning,
Till the house is ai at reat,

1 ait and fancy a baby
Close to my aching breaat.

M alnapretty, white garmenta 1
i -g'tthem, si'tting apart,

While his mystic lifé was throbbing
Under my throbbing heart.

And often my happy dreaxning
Breaks in a littie song,

Like the murmur of birds at brooding,
WVhen the daya are warm and long.

1 finished the dainty wardrobe,
And the drawer wau almnost ful

With robes of the finest mualin
And robes of the whitest wool.

I folded them ail together,
With a rose for every pair,

Smiling and saying, " Cem fragMnt
Fit foi îny prince to wear.

Ah ! the radiant aummer morning,
So full of a nxother'a joy !

61,Thank God hie àe fair and perfect,
My beautiful, new-born boy.'"

Let hlm wear the pretty, white garments
1 wrought while sitting apart ;

Lay him, so aweet and so heipleas,
Hlere, close to my throbbing heart.

Many and m--y an evening
1 ait, aince my baby came,

Saying, IlWhat do the angela cail himr'
For he died without a ame ;

Sit while the hours are wanxng,
And the hous e ail at reat,

And fancy a baby esetling
Close to my aching bresat.

Wmmu To LOOr.-Never look down into your own heart without imme-
diately afterwarde lookin6 i np to Christ, trusting Hia atoning ascrifice and itis

lenig powr This ia a aimple ruje ; but it has wondrous efflcacy in turn-
ing the saduesa o seif-condemnation into the unspeakable joy of gratef ni
love.-Gofrey Maaay.*

Small acta of kindneaa, how pleaaant and desirable do they niake Idfe f
Kvery dark objeet ia made light by them, and every tear of aorrow ia bruabed

away. When the heart i aad, and despondency mita at the entrance to +the
*oui, a trifing kindneaa drivea sway despair, and rnakes the path £cht wfuI
mad pleaaant.


